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' its due lubilitits; and 65 I say. Sir, Die ^ ■

s'^Jbaiiy here in U.e Couneii. .ha.

ST all I Bet-A der,m.ensnnanc.^ 
the Govcmtnetil.

2675 AfPfton
accommcKlalion. ThU can be 

the usual form of bank, 7 temporary

r' ^ ^rrKen.5 the lotal estimated pay- „',a„ntcc of np to £100,000 pro-
ligute 'JO' ^ijjion, to shippins nnO St'J B j indemnifies the
'^'.■'% e ctudTB St African Ai.ways an undertaking to
primes, escluiMB w re fares * the industry,to reduce
%CSS:Sl?fcnby.heGovc. ff '..ccessary within a
& and Administrattons, muBh^th^^ period of two years..
l.,„er would b'^JO^^j/fpr ,he rns. time Mr, Speaker, I beg to move. 
LYrttulning from leave. I regret theV I :■ .p,,,. ci„E,. SncncTARV
have no further information avail . seconded.

this sUge.

J

Mr. Hassan; The Miaistcr said. Sir. 
that this overdraft will be paid back by - “ .
the bank to the‘Government by hod 
ccss and other. means of raisingfrom

.Kin Member for the Coast asked.. ^ hnn. Member, again :tot the
. JminVerest would be pald-1 was not ,n,opty.,riii „ot be repaid to the Cov-
Se certain whether he^ m^t, otuW t, repa.d:to the, hank. . :
5n intertst be paid by the Dm^^a jUsSan; Exactly. The money .

the bank, or would intent M i,y mear. of ,
naid to Government. Under this arran^ ccsi. May I ask the Minister whether
mcnl- of course, no ioterKt wouId^ ^ jiji^jj j^jly tpincrea^ the

be paying interMt Jf brings The Minisieu .ron- AoBicuETVJt. i
whatever mlc they arranpi. Thm p anlwai. HusBA.NDnv and Water Re-.__ __
“sir, ip what 1 may say S(Mr.3tund=int Mr. Speyer
hover suggcstion by 7** no^m* ' would only : like-to-make three points,
for Central Nyanza ?Sc hon; Member for Nyann antral .

■.S"—s ss
I nght throughout the who^^d 'uj

I ■ known n stntulo^ bt^JJ^ ,be
S loan which has bcM^ yaf „„tuxe
I Govcmment. “d. hdo am W MrNrstElt «'>■

- this Board » 8'’'"® ,w„k, theixforc. ; tokcl
1 set such UP '*“";’'>-‘jSent ehould . (Mr. Blundell). Mr. Speaker,

• Sir, to say. that 1P=,^wh“ opera- It f Peg to move'.- ■ .

EdTS ^ SdS "S 5 «'
. S-.t&iSsSKS ^

: liabnity,. should the BUR™

(Mr. Coutisj

Qticsiion proposed.
Mr. Cooke: -Mr. Speaker, will there

be any interest paid on th.s overdrah- 
on this guarantee? -

MR.ODPiOA:Mr..Speak^Si^into .

Tire Tempo^OT M'J‘'^“strak5!sir''. I'n^sul 'graranto which

SSS;«e AvS
Couneii went reported definite nssurnnees .that he P'^u“»
an amendment. Lcor^mgly will be. prepared, to sign .'‘"'"‘“"f

sas®" EStSSi=;:
: .rj'srss'i-sr.; s£S'sr™JSsSS

' iSXA'SSSv'sfs-
, .... ...seconded..: : ' y to BoarfTir^.

V motion:

report 
Third Readiso
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. KENYA jao ) ' ---- : , ■■.. ,„ .. .t. Afrlr,n side h ioiic^.
^ '' ' ' ———   -— ^ j nfe MinUlcr for Finance anil “am sure Uie hon. Member wiU^ ,,- - ,

:; ,-ith inlercsl. . , nriees and M .on, he lo<« mosl_ol n^^ j, able from Jhe_Sam|J0y^.,.^ ,,-  of the

I l!£C Sr.X3.fSli"!;

i^Seis gsgH-^
'. land. The m ^ ,n Mr.Ti^N^ ^ I s European AsncuUura . v,,jh inc That that »*?'^'fl'ing in tbe. m-

purfhase of farms ”"'?■ ..v “A r ^ ^ and .it '‘'fcSml Settlement B9j;f : ftat “010! industry, a. ;
ihc Government guaran-, think H « on « and I would like it » i, European Agncmium ^ ^,p^r ^ the ihc momen- I ‘Ssissti Hs^ssii ■pnan Agncultural jet cnveroimn' my oominn that,^ 0™'*“?'™ ^

*' •'
I '' Moftof*

^. Minuter for Finance and 
Development)

2679 hJot^
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• once

, „n I..C insurance companies.
:.a are nrepared to lend ir-- 

thL"way 7or^he pw^ate‘’"’I
■ 'JiovMeVthal -'- nrent

• : £sis??==“'- i:ss.E-E—
. ■ Ti'iE: Minister toR .^^rj;Tncaktr.

ohich arc of dirert Itn^

«
Finance "••!>ment policies. • , ■ u

' . ■_ fnr ihis guarantee. Lands
•"■ i luld make nse, ,„ ihf Govern-

MlThrir t^^riaes by svay of raort- ment all .their ^ policies. It is not 
sas« “A rS^Se?. during die cuf“nTy^wI^at The amount mnuircdnill

fNC_diUitss lE’parjSf is a-.
IIJ pointi which Will of couiw ^

fpjryfoTcouree.
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[Ml in due liabilities; and as I say Sir ihc
assurance and the arrangement which. Government do« not guaranty a loan 

: will be made, and not ;actua% just what .-of this kind until it is reasonably asmted ’ 
is said verbally here in the Counal. • that \he Board will be able to operate 

As such, Mr, Speaker, rreserve my ^"d ‘rpay within the time spedfietL', 
support for this Motion before I under- Mr. Hassan: The Minister said, Sir!

. sund all I get-fa deOnite assurance^ that this overdraft will be paid back by* 
from the Government. , the bank to the'Government by land .

cess , and other means, of’ nwing

temporary accommodation. This can be 
arranged by the usual form of bank

pThe Minister for Finance and

esUmalld^^r*£5.500,000. The second overdraft but will need a Government 
fitturc represents the total estimated pay- guarantee. The Government proposes to 
ments. less commission, to shipping and give a guarantee of up to £100,000 pro-
airlines, excluding East African-Airways .v.ded that the Board indemmfirt the
Corporation. The Hgure includes fares Government by an undertaking to 
naid outside East Africa by the Govern- Impose a cess on'the industry Jo reduce 
raents and Administrations, though this the guarantee if necessary within a 
latter would be mainly for civil servants period of two years. . 
trAVclUng to East Africa for ihcTirst time 
or returning from leave. I regret thal.J 
have no further information available at 
this stage.

Tire Minister tor Fina»ce and 
Development (Mr. Vasey): Mr. Speaker, ‘

any interest wonld be paid~I wm not h™- Member ngM tot^tbe
Site eertain «helber he meant, woald money »,l no to Kpatd to the Gov- 
3n interest be paid by- the Dairy Board be repaid; lo the. bank,
to the bank, or would an interest be Mr. JUssan: Exactly. The money . 
paid to Government. Under this arrange- will be repaid (a the bank by means of 
meni, of courseV no interot would be cess. May I ask the Minister whether 
paid to Government, Sir; the Board will. such a procedure b tfkcly to increare the 
be paying interest direct to the bank at prire bfpn^ucts .tolhc consumCTs? - 

? * srtiatevcr rate they'ariran^. That brings Tiie Minister .for AcRicirLiURi;. : 
fj me. Sir,^0 what I may say is a somewhat Anlmal Husdandry a?^d Water Rl.-
'» ■ novel suggetion; by the hon.:Mcmbcr sources'(Mr. Blundell): Mr. Sprakef, I"..
: j for Centrar Nyanza that the Govern- would_^ only-like to-make three points.
/i ment should start charging a special The JTon. Member for Nyanza Central 
^ *' commitment rate, if I may so call it, or asked what the Government—I sec hav- 

* special additional interest rate because it-.ing . delivered his shaft. : Sir, he; has 
guarantees overdrafts to boards'of thU " promptly vanished from the scene! That 
kind. Well, - Sir, I ho^ i it is not being so, Mr. Speaker. I do not think I 
suggested that that should‘.be. applied -shall take the trouble to answer him. 
right throughout the whole procedure of : ^ih ndcrence to the remarks made, 
guarantees of loans. Surely, Sir, the by the hon. Member for Eastern Area, 
idea of this is t6*,help;this Board ‘to.gel Mr. Speaker, the cess will be on the pro- 
on Its feet and to operate. There win be, ducera^d H U not likely in my 
no actual cost to the Government unless to raise the price to ihr^stSneTr^ 
Ihc-Board faiU lo_incctJtUiaWIities.^__:_j^^|.^^pgj^gg^^j,,jg^niovc.

put and carried, ,
Minister for* Finance, I have never MfyrioN

. fcnowa a statutory board default on a o
loan which has been guaranteed by the Government GuaraNiec to Lands
Government, and I do not WiM that; LiMtnD
this Board is going to ^ tbe_ nrtt to Mini.sttr. for Aoriculture,
set-such an example. 1 th'mk, thereiore, HuSbastjry and Wxm RE'
Sir, to say that the Govemmeot should (btr. ujundcll): Mr, Speaker,

. charge extra interest because it is oper^ j move',— ^
tiug and helping by guarantee a statuto^ . notes jhat the Govern-. ..

•board, is a’principle which ccrtaii^S . _ nroposes to guarantee the pay- :
the Government-could not -a^cepL a ^'f^i,aVintcre*l and insurance
think, Sir,’that covera the i»inL , ■ Sli oVa Aurn of up to £5^
ihai my hon. W«td must haw^ . fo.ljc borrowed over a period of years 
little confused about what has happen^ ^ consortium of insurance com-Eys, isss'srr;! 5Sj-:!-i.s.iri;'s= ■ ■

; s- - "sas i*—s:,.“itri"ESS™=

money-—r-
Mr. Speaker. I beg to move. TiiE Minister fw Finance and
The Ciiiei- Secretary (Mr. Coutts) 

seconded. -
Quesdon proposal. • ,
Mr. Cooke: ‘Mr. Speaker, will there 

be any interest paid on this overdraft— 
on this guarantee?

REPORT
Third Reading

The Banks' Title to Land [Amcndmeni
of Laws) Bill Mr. Odevga: Mr. Speaker^ Sir, in the

The Temporary Minister for Legal i{g|jt of some experiences of difficulties
ArFAiRSjMr. Cpnrpyl: Mr. Speaker, Sir, such guarantee which the Govern-
yesterday thp Committee of the whole mgnl had given to previous boards, I

■Council Vrcni through thiff Dill and made thought unless wc arc given proper and
an amendment: thereto.. They reported definite assurances that the producers
this to the Council and r accordingly vvill be prepared to sign ihc debentures .
beg to move that the Council doth agree guarantccingOhis particular overdraft
with the Committee in the said Report, then I am not^ually able to support it

because I know that the 'Government 
would be coniiiutlcd to guarantee such 
large sums of money, which means that 

The TI-mporary Minister for Legal Government would be financing this 
Affair-S (Mr, Conroy): Mr. SpMker. I Board. Of course. Sir, a'section of the
beg to move that the Banks’ Title lo public of this country , would be bene-
Land (Amcndmeni of Laws) Bill be now filed from, the Board itself'because all
rMd a Third Time, . profits would be distributed, to the pro-

TtiE Chief‘SECRETiWV (Mr, Coiitis) ducers themselves and as such the-Gov- . 
seconded. ernmcnl is entitled alsoJo_geLS^^hma .

Q'testion pwposeil. ,
-Tho-quwtioniiWtWfP^t‘^^‘*"^"riea. should also pay a certain interest even

if it is a small interest to the Govern- 
mcnl for guaranteeing these things. 
Tliereforc, if the Board fails. It would, 
be up lo the Government to refund the 

_ .. .r.m., money. As such, I remember that wc■The Misister for AORt^LTURL. Accounts Com-
Animal a difficulty wlictn somc-1 think
.SOURCES (Mr. lundcli): Mr. SP “he . m^ri Commission-
beg to move thst this Counc l notcvIhRt producers themselves ,
the Government proposes, subjeetm the
cnnclmcnt of the Dniry In^stry MUo j^benlures for the security of that psrti- 

• guarnnlee an overdraft of up lo £100,000 ovcrdmfL 1 think that sve should
to the kenyn Dairy Board. > .. . ,he ,Rme mistake in this partf

Mr. Speaker, now that the Board can culnr Board. As such, I am still waiting 
be appointed under the legislation wliich . because I.have heard the Minister sayliy 
was enacted yesterday, it will be neccs- lhat they would sign a bond^pf refund- 
sary for the Board, pending the arranac- Ing this money after—!■ think—witnm
ment of its own finance, by cess or other, two years. 'But . lhat is not 
means, on, the producers, to have some because-^ rmisl* be given a definite.

Qiicslidn, proposed.
The question was put and carried:

MOTION
Kenya Dairy Board Overdrafi 

Guarantee

were

I
\

f
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pr. KianoV _ of ilemocnicy which; if secLrely csmb- ■ -
Mvhich IS- so anU^dcmocratic and .so Hsh«f in Kcn>-a. will gUt no chance ai T. 

fnislraung as to make this country per- all td communism'to dewlop hcrc,
^ haps turn Commumsl by default or this • i support the amendment and the 

Governments and our own lack of faith Motion 
in democracy;

Group Captain Briggs:
Mr. Speaker, Sir, whether the hpn. am going to become a CommunisL-I am 
Member, would address you? I cannot frustrated ver>'largely as a rcsuliyof the ' 
hear what he is saying;- he is speaking persistent bitter racialism of somc^of my 

g to the Govemmeht Benches. I am so African'colleagues on this side, of Iher .
; sorry. . House. I think, Sir, that it is unfortu-V

Dr. KiANO; One of my difficultiel, "Rl' Uia! this emcndmcnl has been intro- I 
duced because it confuses the whole I 
issue of this Motion.-1, for one, am I 
unprepared to support it. We lUl know ? 
that, for example. Hitler Was’ able to 

, produce a tolalUarian State very largeTy . 
up with the hon. Member, but 1 cannot jn|,u„„ of
hear himl ygry satisfied industrialists. It is quite

Dr. Kiano: 1 thinki will change my wrong to suggest that communism ncccs-
position. ; sarily comes from economic, social and_

No'w! Sir, 1 was sayinfe‘that there is political sliorlcomiugs. Indeed Vlbink it 
no fundamental difference between the was the Minister for r^fcnce who vc^

' amendmeni moved by my hon. friend, /ably described to us how Karl Mart.
^ the Member-for North I^anza. and the: had discovered that breeding grounds 

original Motion. The original Motion is - for. communism were • m the mmds, 
concerned quite clearly, as Ihe.hqn. sometimes, of the most satisfied.- 
Member who has just sal down said. Tlic whole of this debate has centred 
with the short-term question of the pro- around communism In the Soviet 
lection of the country from cxiemal- patiem. blit I wish. Sir, to confine my- 
Ihreets. The amendment deals with the Tcif |d . the technique of communton 
internal- condiUqns..w.hieh could ■ make whether it l« Soviet style or any other
the defence of thts country dilTicult, even style. It « »
if we ore efficient in . defence from respect of orderly and «tabtahedOov 
cslemnl threnuj,if the internal silualion erament. lhat.secks to tetroy. in tear
ilself contains breeding grounds for 
communism, then the defence against
Mtemal thronts is not effective. . . inlo it ils own goto or avd^ortol^^^ ,

It has been ruled by the^Speaker thal . doclnne. ^
enumerate the natute of s.s nght ■“|^‘>“'^™“ernment to think ;■ 

carefully about it and to deal with it.
It is a technique employed by some 

Europeans in Kenya and, of course, it 
is difficilll to ideiitify them because they
are the type of Europeans who arc the are me type

opportunity.their Brilish blood and to exp ess m 
velicraenf .tenfis, ffieir '
Queen. But in technique. Sir, they s«k 
m destroy. Beyond ‘h™- 
Asians of that kmd, and, mml _dis^ 
treltingly. there arc very many Africans

'h' t«''"‘q"'„j „^Ung,a vacuum.

empire—was developed very largely 
am bringing this in here because I want 
to • let the House- know, and njy 
colleagues, that communism is iht 
type of imperialism. Now we,, the 
Africsin Nationalists—wc do not mind ^ 
saying that, we arc Nationalists—^ 
devoted to fighting: against imperiaUsm, 
and I would like just to make it known 
and put it on record that it is my belief, 
b.-ised on knowledge ar.d, study, , thal 
communism is the worst type of imperial
ism, and Ihis.facl should not be mistaken 
by anyone.

Unlike some of my colleagues,'! will 
not plead ignorance.-1 will not say I - 
do not know anything about* it. I do 

•know something/about it; I have read 
extensively Communist literature, and it 
is on the basis of knowledge and careful 
riudy that! have come to the conclusion 
that the doctrine, as well as the practices, 
of communism arc not correct. Not only 
that, they arc also evil.

An irnportam reason for this is that 
in addition to beit^ the worst type-of : 
imperialism, it is fi^ciKWiih the doctrine 
of violent revolution,/and, as a* non
violent nationalist, I cannot have any- 
thing^to do with n doctrine that believes 
in violent revolution. Going further than 
that, I do nol.think.therc is conflict at all , 
between the amendment and the original 
Motion as implied by the speaker who 
has just sat down. What the amendment 
is asking is that in addition to ronsider-^ 
ing measures to protect the country from \ 
external threats, we must also be cartfuT ^ 
that inlcmally we do not create situations 
which will jeopardize our country's 
development tow’ards true democracy.

One has only to. recall such situaU'oos 
as China or. such situations as obtain 
today in the Middlc;>East. -We know that' 
in the ease of China it was due to. the - 
failure of the internal Government of 
China and the non-dcmocrallc way it 
was doing things and the allowing _ot 
frustrations to spread in this country for 
many years that the Communists found 
it so very easy to win that country W 
the CommunisLcause.

I[Major Rojjcrts)
Members on this side of the House. It 
appears to me that it must reflect in 
some way on the Department of In
formation, and 1 do hope that Govern
ment will look into that matter and, if 1 
may borrow a parfahcc from the 
scrviccrQf the hon. and gallant Mover, 
ask .ihl: Department of Information to 
•‘dedigitatc” themselves. But I am very 
pleased,. Sir. to see how very quickly 

hon. Members, after such a short

WOTtt

r
Mra.Alexander: Mr.'Speaker, Sir, I 

wonder, am .frustrated! I am frustrated and 1

some
dissertation by the hon. Mover and the 
hon. Seconder and the hon. Minister for 
Defence, have realized the wickedness 

*; i;: hnd_ evil In communism, and that they 
arc now so completely anti-Commuhist.

I Sir, is that £ speak very fast;.andx! know 
even the typists have difilculty in keep-: 
ing up with me.

Group Captain Briggs: Tcan keep

i]

I
I was a little puzzled, however. Sir, 

to hear ; thal—I am not quite sure 
whether it was that the children had been 
sent to a Communist country to school 

' and had returned indoctrinated with 
communism, or wliclher it was that there 
was a proposalThat some might go. If 

' it was the former, Sir,'then ! am still 
more puzzled as to why more about, 
•communism is not known, and if it was 
the latter, Siri and it has now been 
decided that at all costs children must 
not go to those countries, well I feel 
thal this debate has been a very success
ful one, and it must be appreciated that 
it was necessary.

Now, Sir, I would just like once again 
to reitemlc that I would like this assur
ance on the difTercncc between the 
amended Motion, which is the long-term 
policy, and the original Motion, which is 
the short-term policy.\If I get thnt assur
ance, Sir, I can support the amendment; 
otherwise'I would on^ be able to sup
port the original Motr ‘

I beg to support.
Dr. Kiano: Mr. Speaker, Sir, to start’ 

with I would .like lo.-ray tribute to the 
Minister for Defence fitr the very able 
.way in which pc told W House the 
nature of communism, and the implica
tions of that to our cpuntr>’. As a former 
lecturer on jwlitical matters, I think I 
would have given the Minister a dlstinc- 

• lion.

3
I.

.\

wc must not — . _____
frustrations here, and, all I can, 

therefore, say is that in the first-pla^i 
would like ah ^durance from Govem
meht to the -efitcct that as .one way of
avoiding the development oL there
frustrations our Government has faith in 
the Western typc‘of parliamcnlaiy demo
cracy and that it hopes and wishes that 
this type of Western democracy will be 
established in Kenya as soon as 
This wUI be one of the 
ing/the .frustrations implied m the 
amendment ’ : .

The sccond- aissumicc .thai I wodd
likc to hRVq U an nssui3f!« f™” 
hon. Mover himself that R=.

""’r~^^®ernmen«

our

first to wave a

Therefore, .Sir, wKcn my hon. friend 
the Member for Nyanza North., movrf 
the amendment, what he was saying wm 
that, in addition to protecting 
country from possible threats from ou^-

Onc aspect, Sir, that I thought he 
neglected was the latter stage of 
munism, that is, Stalinism. He described 
merely the Marxist-Lcninisi approach. 
Yet it was because of Stalin that the 
Communist empire—and I cal! it an

com-

j
•I lion to. fighting 
T -positive •'approadi toside, wc : must ' hot' create a 1
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'.-so far as the African side is concerned, 

I am sure the hon. Member will, be 
well, aware ,too that'money hai. been 
advanced either by loan to individuals

f fibe Minister for Finance and
Development!

by my hon. friend: the rate olioicrcst,
Sir, will be fixed; having regard to the 
financial circumstancca at the time that or by grant to the African Land Dev. 
the money is raised.. . . elopmeni Board direct from Govem-

Thi: hotl; Specially Heeled Member, rand from^ direct Msistanre
Mr Bruce McKenric, will, b am eure. >he United Kingdom Goverumenl;
have noticed that my hon. friend, the 'hey are indeed ,n many casee where it 

fnr Arriculiurc' said in his' bas come from the United Kingd 
Minister ^ ^ /too OOO would called upon to pay any, interest at

thk Lr ml all. whereaa tec Se »iU have tormSiyteeTmroVfrrnS -
in -the llit’ of cxlsUng circumstances, mlcresl burden. . .
The balance of, the money, the other He will, therefore, 1,think, recognize 
£400 000,' which will be raised, we hope, that this is in a different category from 
as and when it is needed, .will again be the other schemes to which he referred, 

‘fixed as to the rate of interest in the 
' light of- existing rate circumstances. of 

the day, and I ihink. Sir. that that 
the point-raised by the hon.

nceed £100,000. The balance may J* 
called on in subsequent years as and 
when requirexL

Mr. Speaker, with this explanation, ] 
beg to mo«.
- Tilt Speaklk (Sir Ferdinand Caven
dish-Bentinck): Before

rrhe Minister for Agriculture. Animal
- Husbandry and AValcr Resources)

Mr. Speaker, in his Budget Speech on
7lh May the Minister for Finance in
formed the Council that on his last visit 

• ‘ to London, he had been tonrerned in
ncgotialiofis which would probably result
in the offer of a substantial amount of 
capital to the European Agricultural 
Settlement Board for the assisted owner
ship scheme, and that tDrlher capital for 

^ their tenant farming scheme might be 
forthcoming from other sources. He con
sidered at the lime that it might be .a 
little while before full , details of the 
Government proposals in this matter 
could be made asnilabie to the Cauncit, 
but be informed them that the amount 
uf additional capital likely to be forth
coming would probably be about 
£500,000. And the lenders would require 
the Government to give a guarantee on 
the rppayment of the principal together 
with imeresi.. * . .

- --The hegotiations -to which trcfctencc _ .prices and, .50 .o.r, he lo^ ^most of his
made have not reached a stage at rooncj:._Xhn the hon. Minister give us

which all that holds up their conclusion an afsiOTncc that, m his_ppminn, te
is the provision of this guamnice by the—js.not litelv t°iiim?l^
Government, nnd ijii | i ii| ||ll I n ' i I f II i ' 11, I 1 nil TT iii the

______bcinaiHaiS^aB!^ Minister whether this new company.
t. that Lnnds Limited, whether its activities will

!--^=rhc Governments be'confined to the European settlement
, n sum^ of “F '■> only? Or will their aeUviUes be eaiendcd

be made “"'‘"“e to the Euro^n . boards which are .
Agneullurai &lllemtnl Brsard^^ n existence, like the African, and
eoasotltte of . probably, we may ask for another one
'<> 'P ■ for in Asian and Arab retllement board,cd. ownership scheme lo enable them * ‘ " Vdrvr,.n. xir Vrr
to puirhasc their farms over a: period Lx.-Coi- McKenzie,.-Mr.VA-Vire The Inane win in each Ihcre arc three iK)inls which I would like

^ be secured by endowment life insur- to ask the Minhlcr One is the length of
nniiriee lo be ccded to Lands time the loan will nm fon twa the

Limited a new company being formed interest that Uin^ Limited 
a^Wdiaryiot the sLlement Board pay: and three..is 

. specifically for this purpose. That com- .of ony ntore'mon^ ^g m^ble 
p^y will also take first mortgage on the m the future from the same source it 
land:'The Insurance companies, con- requt^. ,
cerned are prepared to lend money in • MilTvsos: Mr. Speaker, Sir, there is 
this way for the purchase of farms only, . only one comment I have to makfc .j 
provided that the Govemment-guanin- " think it is an excellent arrangement that, 
lees the payment to Mhem by Lands « proposed here, and I would like it u 
Limited of the apital and iritcresL and the Minister could give us

' also th% Insurance premia on thc endow- information as to how the rote w
• menl policies.' • - r imerest is to be determined. - .

■ '. In return for this , guarantee. Lauds '-The Minister.
Urtiiled would'make over to the Cosern- DEViMPMEKr (Mr. Vascylt-Alr. bp^'• 
ment all Ihcir.securifies.by way of men- Sir, to. dea]_salh-X>rtc 
gages aqd , insurance policies. It is nol points only which are of du^
Lnected Mr. Speaker, during the cur- interest. as distinct from the ^ . .
rem^>xK'r that the amount required will points which will of course be dealt m

I ■!

Vpot the ques
tion. docs ,Mr. Couits wish to move the 
Motion under Standing Order 65 regard
ing limitation of lime in re^rd to this 
order?

om.

•i
The Chief Secretary (Me Couits): 

No^vSif. t

Quejiion proposed.
Mr. Cooke: Mr. Speaker, could the 

Minister’give us any details about the 
scltlcnient schemes in the past? I am not 
thinking now about the amount of 
money that Government might (osc, but 
1 am thinking about any unfortunate 
vrttler who may come into thu country 
full of opltmism and confidence, and 
then find that with falling agricultural

;i

Sir, I beg to support.
The 'Minister roR Agriculture. 

Animal Husoanory and Water Rc- 
(Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker,covers

Nominated Member, Mr. Tyson. SOURCES .
. I will only refer to the poipt which was

The hon. Member also raised the rais^ with me.by the hon. Member for 
Doint oL would more‘money be avaiK the CoaSL Before penons-who may msh _gAteSarauput^,^

.. .. ___,ure informed of the
table exwpt over a period .general trend: of the economic move- 

of time' It wll mean the organization ment of the industr>*. When they come
^nd h ‘ure hy lhTeonsnrtium%finsnr. „„t to thU n

tills
in the fulutc. r can only say that tn p ^ „„u,a|iy

^oTeedN" itW r'e?erein^^^^ Srmic^^'hfon of the agrieuitural
Sfl^an AgrieulturarSetllement Board

not a vl^^iderablc assets ‘ It is my ommoo ‘ production
corporaUw, ^ raable this , in due industry fall from
”^ari“nteeT:h*«rar^ =raicipara- rednetion.tn
apply, of course., on the nine

]
was

il'1
;■
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the cost of imported articles as a result of 
the policy of Her Majesty’s Government 
—and secondly as land valua ia them*

" selves fall from the rather high levels 
that obtained for the first tea years after . 
Ihev-Tir. ; r-

Therefore. Mr. Speaker, 1 Ihiak that 
the feeling of the hon. Member is met 
by what the Board is doing. In that 
matter.
.1 beg to move. ,

• The question was pul'and carried. '

borrowni from Omunuolst tactics, when 
they are dealing with their dtoxns.

Now Mr. Speaker, ihcr is a third point, 
that is, the searches of houses at night’’
African houses. 1 live , in one of the 
African locations in Nairobi here, and 
It is very often that I have been di^. 
turbed in the middle of the night by the
police coming in to search my house, 1 the Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
have been woken up and told to open ■ dUh-BenS: I made a particular
the door._ Uter on. >hey come in . • ,erday of the puncluation in the

a,';M i Sins ot this amendmem..«ad there
RighI, shut the, door. All. Iherc Ideas.- j j,|,| been'that punctuation and Ihis pre- . ■

these 5cardics.nre not ideas which should 1 ri,. Sordino I understand that the dish-Benlinek): Before ,1 proceed with
be in a democratic country. • i!’ Government would not have accepled il. >he dcbalc. I would repeat what 1 said -

Now another jx>irit is this idea of I- . —ibat is not my busin<iss—but 1 would • ytskrday. No Nlol on jhay be_ moved
restrictions in rheclings. Now -the f not’have done so, for the reasons I gave - uridcr Standing Order 29 which is the
Alrieans----- ^ ■ ? ' ^teiday. So I would ask hon. Memberc simieJn subslanec as any queslion .whie^

TunSpEAKERtSirFerdinandCavcndisli- i not to rcfenlo malters ihat have been dming the ^prevlour six
Benlinek): Order, order. Mr.'Odinga. I • referred to again and again in the last the^negaUve duiiog the previous
think I madc.itperfccUycIearyesletday S few weeks in previous debates, and _
that we .-ire dealing with what is raosllL which- have been deletmined by this ..^aliag with .
represented as a threat coming from j House. ,' . - • _ anftndmeot ^shal «
without in thU particular Motion, and it n Odinca- Thank youV: Mr. . 3 “t ^ any '•W'l'-

Speaker. Then inlheendt will only say be ,
p^iilar Mouon to go back, to detal- . ,hjt,-as^aircady raentidhed by previous by a substanlivc Motion after
'®=Sa=a**^mBBUSL-aJ52JJ5iL—i__SIl£Siarein This House, it the Govern- „oUk given. \Vhcn people raise some

wduclsJiaM:bcen-aelcmiiueJJll-------I......................................... "ill, i i 111 .............. soeeifie allrged grievance In this ■
till limmii ilil |i i|i|ili'|i| III III "iin..... ......... i consider that that it a matter
munism come into Kenya, it would .on|r~^ici, should be laited in a subslanUve ■ 
be fiir that ; tho. Government should Motion, niter, notice U given,,

. search' itself and see that those thinp muc* Roberisi Mr, Speaker; Sir, 1 
■ which may , bring-the gnevances wh.eh Government had Mule

■ may create a very ripe ground for the ,„jpUog:thll amendment,
development ' of ;, the wording of which, to my mtad, im-
rcriioved. -As such; I have the grnat“> „bich has been Oovern-
respect -for our Chief SecreUry at the Jj'",Government policy, and 
moment, and I would only say duU aj , ,.g , be Goveromeat policy. Bui,

. he is only lust starting his dunes, I .hope > .p „,p,i„g ,hc amend-
he will see that many of Thme Ihmgir ' ,bp most signilleant point of the
which sve haVe raised many times in this . .pp, Motion has been hidden, wbieb 
House—many of these finnsnuce* arc Goveroraent should take acUon
settled and removed, so that nlljhc , , ^le immediate, catetnal

- . citizens of this country move wim communism to this county. I--- dignity. ETOf-espcciaIIy so<hal;ihe^ffnpIe_.Jl ̂ jy.„-,^.p-^,^p„„„ ,n,m qov- -
who'are Members of this Houseware ids p^pi^pp, that they do realin it ll a
treated equally with the-other Membcm. "J^jpp p[ ,be immediate policy and

about communism, should bchaw emphasiKd. theMh V
in a way which is.not helping lo cream mailer^Communistic ideas. For example,. ?nly ,;iuaUon fa the Middle nasi.
atewdajp agohcmovedsome qucsuom , ^ i have ton "
on.me,^ .the xndc"’'"' “'“‘b T "a" hear how bllle U bno^
in this House, and be. was - P , . about fonununism by wme o
entitled to stand—— •’

. M»t Cooke; Mr. Speaker, on a poinv The Speakpi (Sir,Ferdinand Caven'^ 
of order, 1 am in a little dimcuUy my. dish-Bentmek); Order, order. Mr. ‘ 
5clf. because ! was going to mention/me Odinga, that docs not arise from this ■
or two frustrations from‘.which p^ple .Motion. Any Member-has a perfect right 
suiTcr in this country to back Up the to raise such matters in this Howe at

' amendmenU But you have ruled that it is the proper lime if he wishes to do so, but
not pcrmilled to-ntcnllon these specific they must not be referred tonow.ihcy 

do not come within this Motion,frustrations.
Mr. 0’ding.v: Mr. Speaker,. L will 

accept your ruling rciuclantly, and 1 say 
that with these few remarks 1 support - 
the amended Motion.
: The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven*

MOTION ■
pRtcAunoNS Against Conlsiunism 

Continuation «/ dehaf^ (ul/ourned on 
2-it/i Juiy. 1958. .
Mr. Odinca: Mr. Speaker, Sir, when 

the Council , adjpurnc'd last night, I was 
just aoout to enumerate sdme of the 
ideas or the tactics used by. the Com- 

- rmmist-World-which l-ihoughl.faaxLbecn. 
_ borrowed by the Government, or as I 
^^5TCTcrs5Ttn^?5R5^

Comrnumsl world. • this HOUSc.'vVill yoirpC^^w55nr7nHt^ 
.... .1. self to this Motion and not, rather in* ’,

introduced by the Communists. They -
introduced U for the cquj3l distribution'
of wealth among the citizens. Bnt here ..................
in Kenya, I undaixtnml here Ihat 'yesler- • accept your relmg. and 1 wnironly 
day we paBcd one ol thB slaluldry enumeram-l do not know whether 
boards with the idea of serai-Statc control "'0“M be wrong to enumerate because 1 
of the dairy industry. The idea behind was justcnumeraling some of the laetics 
that board is not actually to cbntrol.ths “f Urn Government which are remmi^ 
dislribulion of the profils to the oiUians,- cent of the dealings which 1 cons,de lo 
it is with the idea of equal distribution of . bo Coramunislic, and if they fin.J 'b’ 
tosses which is the direct opposite of 'hav arc not Communistic v, 11 not
!^^e?“m;S tta?§;e ^ Ih:^
hind fliVis TS-fttafa the wealth of thr Ihat Forcxampfc.-lhe fifth pomtflrihsI -- 
rich...40,ihat they-may: be rich, perraa- of tapc-recordings tn our meetiags. ; 
ncnlly, and that'the poor may be poor The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven* 
pcrmancirtly, which I think is even worse dish*Bcntinck>: -Mr. Odinga, I .bare
than the Communist idea. ■ ' ruled you out of order. If you persist in

- Now. Sit, I understand that in the ' ^ '’»« to ask you to s,t
Communist world they have got what ^ ’ .. .u .
are called -internal passports-, for move* ■
men! from one place to another, but in - S^aker..^outd I ™“"‘on Ih^ 
Kenya that idea was introduced tb the other things, because-they are things I.
citizens of the Central Province: there is . put down to mention?: - 
ascertain kind of oassbook which they The Speaker-(Sir’Ferdinand CavCT* 
use for movement from one pbee to an* di5h*Beniiti^): They do not-come wiui*
Other. I think,that is an idea which was .-in the.purview of this Motion. .

. Mr. Odinga; Mr. Speaker, *1 will '

R
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empire—was developed vcjy largely, i 
am bringing this in here because i i^-ant 
to' let the House know, and my

;lDr. Kjanoj . ^ - .. of democracy which, if securely eslab-
' which IS so anU*dcmocratic and .so lisheif in Kenya, will give no chance *al 

frustrating as to makc4hi5 country per- . all to communism to develop' here, 
haps turn Communist by default of this 

i' / Government’s and our own lack of faith 
■i- in democracy.

(Major Roberts!
Members on this side of the House. It

‘ appears to me that it must reflect in* . . .
some way on the Department of In- colleagues, that communism is Ihfc woru
formation, and I do hope that Govern- type* of imperialism. Now wc,: the
mcnl will look into that matter and, if 1 African Nationalists-wc do not mind

'niay borrow a parlance from the saying that wc arc Natjonallsts-are
scrviccr-of the hon. and gallant Mover, devoted to fighting against imperialism,
ask the Department of Information to and I would.like just to make it known
"dcdigltale" themselves. But I am very and put it on record that it is my belief,
pleased. Sir,“to sec how very quickly b.TScd on knowledge and, study, that
some hon. Members, after such a short communism is the worst type of imperial-
dissertation by the hon. Mover and -the ism, and this.fact should not.be rnlstakcn
hon. Seconder and the hon.-Ministcr for by anyone.
Defence, have realized the wickedness

■f

.1 support the amendment and the 
Motion.

Mr.. AixxANDrjt: Mr. Speaker, Sir, 1 
l: Group Captain Briggs: ! wonder, am frustrated! I am frustrated and 1
;■ .Mr. Speaker, Sir, whether the hon. am going to become a Communist..! am 
’:i Member would address you? 1 cannot frustrated'vcr>'largely as a resuU^f the

hear what he is saying; he is speaking persistent bitter racialism of somc'of my
I to the Government Denches. I ani so Africin' collcagucs. on this side. oMhc

House, I think. Sir. that it is unforiu-sorry.
Dr. Kiano: One of my difilcultics. ante thalthis amendment has been intro-' 

duced because it confuses the whole 
issue of lhis Motion. I, for one, anw 
unprepared to siipport it. \\c all know 
that, for example, Hitler was 'ablc to 

..... . produce a totalitarian State very largelyup with the hon. Mcraber, but I cannot
hearhimJ. , y^ry satisfied indusiriaiists. It Is quite ^

Dr. Kiano: 1 think I will change my wrong to suggest that communism ncccs- 
position. p ' sariiy-comes from economic, social nnd_

Now^ Sir, I was saying that there is political shortcomings. Indeed I think U
no fundamental difference between- the was the MinUlcr fpf Defence who w
ameiidmcni- moved by my hon. friend, ably described to us how Karl Mara
the Member tor North Nyanza, and the had discovered that breeding grounds
OTiginal Motion. The original Motion is for communism were - m_ the minds,
concerned quite clearly, as the hon. sometimes, of the most samricd. •
Member who has just sat down said. Tlie whole of this debate has centred 
with the short-term question of the pro- around communism in the Soviet 
lection of the country from external - pattern, but I wish, Sir, to confine my- 
ihreats. The amendment deals with .the Tcir to the technique of commun^m. 
intcmal- condiUons. which could mike whether it be Soviet 
the defence of thTs country difiicull. even style. It is a technique. ^ 
if we arc cflicicnl in defence from
external thrrmis; if the internal siluallon emmcnl. ‘
itself contains breeding grounds
communism, then the defence against and once the
external threats is not cfTeetive. . into it its^ gojfs* «

It has been ruled by 'he ^pcah'^hal ■jl®'!™'- midsVherc' ln Kenya
We must not enumerate the ^ ' J”, Government to think
our' frustrations here, and all -I an, - ..pi n ppd to deal with It
therefore, say is that in the firsh,daal ^ “ .„,p|pypj by ce:
would like an'assurancc from Govern- it is a tecnniqu
meat• to the effect;that as.one wa^ o Eujop identify them because they
avoiding the development' of _ these is ' „ ^ gpjLpap, who are the
frustraUons our Govcmracnl has '““h “ 'h' y„|o„ jjet at everythe Wcstertitypeofparliamentaiytoo- for to ppriiyof
eracy and that it hopm and ™hK_thM uPP®'"" blood and lo express m

m...»-5«~s ,r|.t ;w£.- sz
tTBsingly, there arc very many Afneani

ioveraments and:cteaUng a.vaeuum.

I
•it Sir. is that I speak very fast,.and I know 

even the typists have-difficulty in keep' 
ing up with me.

Group Captain Briggs: I can keep

Unlike some of my colleagues, I will 
and, evij in communism, and that they . nol plead ignorance. I will not lay I 
arc now so completely anti-Communist. do nol know anything about* it. I do

know something^ about it; I have readI was a ■lilllc puzzled, however, Sir, 
to hear ihal—I am not quite sure extensively Communist literature, and it
whether it was that the children had been is on the basis of knowledge and careful
sent to a Communist country to school study that I have come to the conclusion
.and had returned indoctrinated with that the doctrine, as well as the practices,

; communism, or whether it was that there of communism are not correct. -Not only
was a proposal that some might go. If that, they are also evil. -
it W.1S the former. Sir,'then r-am stlir , ^n important reason.for this is that 

. more puzzled as to why more aboufT jn addition to being the worst lypcvof 
communism is not known, and if It imperialism, it is filled with the doctrine
the: latter. Sir, and it has now been /of violent* revolution, and, as' a non- 
dccldcd that at all cosU children must violent nationalist, I cannot have any- 
not go to those countries, wxll I feci thing to do with a doctrine that believes
that this debate has been a vciv success- jn violent revolution. Going further than
ful one, and it must be appreciated that that, i do not think.iherc Is conflict at all
it was necessary. between the amendment and the original

Motion as implied by the speaker who . 
has just sat down. What the amendment 
is asking is that in addition to imnsidcr-'^ 
ing measures to protect the country from 'A 
external threalsTwc must also be careful ^ 
that internally we do not create situations 
which will jeopardize our country’s 
dcvciopmcnl towards true democracy.

I

i

Now,. Sir, 1 would Just like once again 
to reiterate that I would like this assur
ance on the difference between the 
amended Motion, which is the long-term 
policy, and the original Motion, which is 
the short-term policy.'^If I get that assur
ance, Sir, I can support the amendment; 
otherwise’ I would on^ be able to sup
port the original Motion' One has only to. recall such situations 

as China or such situations as obtain
today in the Middle^EasU Wc know that’
in the case of China it was due to.the
failure of the intemar Government of 
China and the non-democratic w’ay .d 
was doing things and the allowing' of- 
frustrations to spread in this country fpr 
many years that the Communists found 
it so very easy to win that countiy » 
the Communist caiisc.

Therefore, . Sir, when my hop, friend, 
the Member for Nyanza North, moved 
the amendment, what he was saying^ 
that. In addition to protecting .th» 
country from possible threats. from oui- 
side, wc must nof creale' a' situatio

some
I■'I beg to support.

Dr. Kiano: Mr. Speaker, Sir, to start' 
with I.would like lo;tey tribute to the 

■ Minister for Defence fdr the -very able 
.Way in which fie told Vhc.-House the 

' nature of communism, and the implica
tions of that to our country'. As a former 

• lecturer on political matters. I think I 
would have given the Minister a- distinc- 

- tion. . . • ing the frustrations 
amendment. '

I.

One aspect, Sir, that 1 thought be 
negl«lcd was -the latter stage of com
munism, that is. Stalinism. He described 
merely the Marxisl-Leninisl' approach. 
■Vet it was because of Stalin that the 
Communist • empire-^and I call U an’

hon. Mover himself that be too,
tion to fighting ivdc^^:positive--approach to the Wcsicm type.

!
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■ [Mr. Alexander! munist countries. Very few Africans, xfr.

Finally, Sir, I wish to draw the Speaker, have had an cxpcrichcc oMiving 
.attention of the Government to some . in a Communist country. Perhaps the 

people, a people for whom I have very ;,Ministcr for Internal Security-wlU allow- 
great respect and regard, and amongst me to say that I have lived in a Com- 
whom I have , very many friends, and munist country for some time. For three 
it distresses me to have to say this: In wecksyl lived in one of the Communist 
respect of American anli-colonlalism we countriM. I was interested to sec.what 
have an example of this technique. I was happening there. 1 did not go to 
would ask our Government to be certain study ^mmunism—I went to study 

: that those particular activities arc also some forms of comparative education. 1 
watched because they are equally can assure this House, and the-people 
dangerous to this country. ouUide, that what I saw could, not fool

anybody to become a CommunisL 
During our course of study there in 

.Yugoslavia we went into the country to
___ , - , T sc* “common farms”. I would hale to

to support the amendment. Until.yesler. kind of farms of Hut kind
- . day afternoon, after the speech by^thc established in this country. Out of their 

Minister for hrtemal Security, I was not ig^oOO.OOO people only.three-quarters of 
sure what form of communum the ^ million were Communists and the 
Motion implied. There are all sorts and, others were held in subjection, 
forms of communism. But now I under- _ , .. .

SoviCl lypJ Of comnlun.sm, . i„ byHtr adhtrents. privilege.
, , , Mr. Speaker, there. have hcen acts right thing for m ■

atrocity committed in Eastern Enropcaru.,,^ Kenya
-iSe the h^^ h^er-oc ^

enough evidence-to show anybody who '>"'="<!■>>'« very elearly todirated m hn 

first time sioeel name into this House a
few months ago this side of the Ho-use ’

and the Gbvernmenl, too, bas accepted should be got nd of. - 
the Motion and the amendment on that \ Mr. Speaker, this godless movement, 
understanding,. as it has been described, takes root in

It was very gratifying to hear the lb* community whi^ is dissatisfied and
Minister describe in a very comprehen- if any community in Kenya was to m
sivc way what communism is. 1 know .dissatisfied then you are^sure to.pt a 
that unlil-ycstcrday few; very-few, people of cornmimism. H w duty ot

' knew what coipmunism was. The Minis- the people of this country and the Go 
• ter told us tliai the Govemmcni main-• cniment to make-sure that such ^ 

tains a' very close watch on the entry ^tisfacUons arc - remoyed, *
into this country of anybody supposed Government m maiolaming vigi ^
to be a Communist and welches and should also take strong acepUon to
tries to ban any, literature that comes body -who tries to preaeh_commt^.m B .
from the Communist world. If that is »>■«, it is not knovra mr »d
so then there should be no reason why , I*®!!’' ’*'"8

• we should describe some of the people Sr
. here, particularly .Afrierms, as hiiog “"'Jf caUmgdhe attention of

Communists because they have no way •“ become Commtmuts. .
of reading Communist literature and .Mr. Speaker, Sir, like my hon- fneno
they have no way of going.to those Cora- the Arab Member for the Chast-™! ■

[Mr. Nyagah) I
Muntry is , shocked with the recent I 
auocilies in the Middle East. If eonil. hntil 
munisnt brings such things then I vvoaid a MeSrT^h/ T' r 
hate ,0 see it come into Kenya. Ld"'he'tsf t?em£e“tv.”'.^”t;j

With these remarks, Sir, I beg to to sec-quite a considerable
support the amendment. amount of what was happcnlng ln the

■ • Oovcnimcnfs-inner council. For- a
Major Day: Mr. Speaker, to my ^l°don of.this’nature to emanate from 

mind, quite clearly,' these are two ‘here could be a danger, Sir, that
separate issues. I do not wish io wiste People would be led to alarndng
the time of Council by reiterating a lot 'olerprctations. 
of points whieh have already been made, Hon. Member, on this side of the - 
but I find_myscl£ unable to support the House, and the public nt-latgc, coo|d-' 
atncndmenL r - , very easily. Sir,' misconstrue the Inten-^

Mit. Aiamoody: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I h®"-They could per.
have deliberately avoided entering into ,,'l'« fltf« must have been 
this debate earlier because 1 wanTed o S"’'*'"® "tu"!, .mmewhere In the

.^■tSc^=S5e!:^;r.e?r •
B:” - - -very convincingly the speech made to 

ibb House-by the Minister for Inicriial 
Security and Defence that the Govern- 
mehi have all along been conscious of 
the menace of communism in-Kenya and 
that the Gg^mmcnt- have always been 
vigilant in their endeavours to" keep tbh 
at bay, I was extremely, suiprised, ^tr, 
tb see that the Government,have accept- 
cd'this Motion. ’

Mr.. Speaker, I beg to.'oppose the 
amendment

Mr. Nyagah: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise

was!
:Mr. Speaker,»Sir, It .would bc.cx- .^ .: 

trcmcly embarrassing to the Govern
ment, atid certainly very disturbing for 
the law-abiding citizens of thU country 
who have the, tranquil future of this 
couniry at heart to have even to think - 
of that possIbility.Tor this reason,. Sir,
I think that this Motion has been very 
untimely. _

............................. - The third reason, vSir, why I think the
Sir, if I were a Government spoked' Motion should not have been accepted, 

man, which,. I muU admit, is a very by the Government Is the concomiunl 
rcrnolc possibility, 1 would , have com- publicity this Motion will have both in- 

. pictely rejected the Motion, unless, of side and outside, this couniry. Mr. 
course, it was amended so that It could Speaker, with the exception of-the hon. 
be so explicitly construed as to convey Mover and the Seconder, and the hon.
an admission' that the House fully Minister for Internal Security and
appreciated the part the Government has Defence, who have of course • proved
been pbying in trying to combat the themselves to be well versed m the
innuence of communism. Nevertheless, atrocious activities of Communist jdeo- 

.because of the malignant nature of the logy, almost all other non. Members 
methods employed'by the Communists Jwho have spoken to. this debatc^naw 
this House would then urge the Govern- expressed 'complete' Ignorance of the . 
mem .it> take even mote stringent Communistic doctrine and what it entails. 
measurcs to prevent communism coming Most of them-raid that they l«d^

• into Kenya, “ " - heird of communum until yesterday
- • ‘ i afternoon.-1 am going to surprise the
. ;Sir, as It is. the Motion does norcon- I .im among the exceptions.

."'rrC'-iS'S 
s.5.si"S«veral hon. Members Iri this House. *hts ' ^ar to be eniruitcd with the

Moli^ft'is-tantamount to ccimirc of the ‘ . - nromulgaling to Arabs and
-povemmerit-and'shouldThcrefore never, ircachcr-
liaye been.accenled by. the._GpycmnCTl ^ ia$cUm.,wer.e
.In its present form. ' ' - ,
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many ptoplc fail to realize how near- evoIaUon. r '
,hey a^to the CommunMc'thoujhi w,„d Sc 'S''
.hen-lhey preach this lype of docuiae- [Sj, JdC a '
Ihc materialistic side is uppermost and- nresent livil^
the State is supreme and the individual Lnear nnl fhrnf oh^ ^

human demenr lhat must remaia. delail, there is no doubt about it that
supreme. That, Sir is something which he cannot find a detect in the overall
a^ Governments who ry lo follow the „|,i,udc of the Government of Kenya 
Western type of evolution, have as their and the great majority of the people of 
basic philosophy, and it certainly. is, Kenya in Ihisj rcspect-lhat their ideals
despite irapllcauons to the contrary,by and their ideas are directed towards the
the hon. Member tor Central Nyanza, benefit and Ihc development of the in-
the philosophy of the Government of dividual, because they regard the
Kenya,-.—- -  ------- individual as the imponanr'factor In

human development and not the gtoriflca* 
tloft of. a corporate body, whether it be 
called a Communistic State or any other .. 
kind of Stale..

THE Minister for Finance and Dg\x. 
lopmekt (Mr.^Vasey); Mr. Speaker, I 
can plead no Ignorance of comniunism 
for, Sir, I can, on the contrary, hold up 
a record of alipbsl 30 years of speaking 
and fightihg against it IF was indeed, in

___  . 1929 when I vyas a member of a political
nature being as it is, I became conscious jn the United Kingdom that 1 first
of communism and for curiosity s^aice i • record as speaking against the
wanlcd to know what this communism evils of coihrnunism.
was. I made certain efforts to try to do 
that I wanted to know what was 
radically wrong about li that made it so ; said about the external threat as wcUas
rcnucnant to decent folk. Oddly enough, the internal. lbrcat..I,_Sir, am onc.of.

■<;ir and I am not saying thi,s in order those people who agree with Field.
' ihat it mav rcnect on hon. European Marsbal Montgomcry who stated recent. 

Members a European friend of mine ly that the threat of communism «, 
obliiicd me by giving me, as a free gift, passing from the military sphere into thC: 
two volumes of Karl Marx. -Naturally, sphere of economic warfare and the war- 
Sir I found that the matter on the first fare of ideas and infiltration; and, Sir, 
baw of the first of the two volumes was . certainly in so far as this part'of Africa 
so repugnant to my own faith and, of is coneferned it is obvious that it is la

-coiine'to all god-fearing people and if it the field of economic warfare and thc^
- not, for thht 1 would, perhaps, by warfare of ideas that the mam threat

how, be'well versed in hlarxism. What-1 will lic.;.,,
did.- however. Sir;‘'^s lb* throw the 
volumes on the kitchen shelf and after

IhwT worked^in the Kenya Infortnalion 
Office. Soon after the war I had to pro
pagate persistently against communism.

Of course, Sir. all I knew then was 
what I'was told to say. But human

I commun-

Now. Sir. yhcrc Tias been something

were

at. Sir, arc the four main lines on 
one should think or dcal wiib

Now'. Sir^ because you have a Com- 
munfstic ideal of that kind their ideas 

. grow and are. devoted alyrays to the 
glorification-nnd the unification of all 

—dTorl-for-the-good of the. State. The 
ideas of .Iho^ of us who believe that 
this is a most disastrous kind of thing

■ for the human face to; suffer in its 
■ ‘ dcvclopmeht go. entirely the other way;

and where indeed the channels of the 
; • Slate have to. be used as is the case, 

perhaps, to some extent, with the Dairy 
I Board referred to bx-my hoh. friend, 

they arc used directly with the idea of 
benefiting the individual and ihc'human
qualities and affairs of the Individuals.

Let me now turn to the metho^.^ I 
would say. Sir, that the method of infil-

■ iration-of- communishi is not only the 
physical-one.. ,WUh.thc_dcvelppmcnt of 
wmmunicaiions, the development of the 
press; .wireless and broadcasting, it is 
possible to get idea? into a country

■ ■without ever physically entering it. It Is a 
vigilanM against that which is the duly 
of every individual in this country and
not the‘duty-of the Government alone. 
For it has been wery truly said, 
more than ever,' that the price of nl^y ’ 
is eternal ■ vigilance. We . shodd ., think - 
lime and timftagain over oUr ideas, over 
our-ideals and over our achle«mcnts to 
w that- they 'arc not directed along any 
path which by one name-of another

^^t. Si
tiiovvone 
is su^eca iime they cauEht the eye suMecH Let us contrast the ueas

the ideals, the methods and the aehieve, „„.tlve, laslITicard.oMliose;two.volumes. _ ' 1 would tike to deal with just one mote . 
poifit before I sit down. Field-Maribal 
Montgomery implied til his speech that 
counltics, like ouiselves, aching a. we
iirc to develop all those Ulingl which
arc for Ihc good of our people, Ond that 
they arc limited by. to some extent, an 
archaic system of finance-and currency 
in ihc world sense. We know. Sir, ^t 
all Ihcse things that wc want So do, just 
as much as anybody else, cannot be 
done wilhin die limits of our own re- 
sources without bringing disasler lo the 
very peopte. the very human people, 
whom we arc flying lo bencilt As I say,.
Sir, it is important that the sreat 
tries of tbe-Wcltern world should rralw. 
that if they really wish lo meet the thrrat 
of communism in Africa it is "ow,. to- 
Eay, that the n.nancial asitslanee to he^ 
us to go forward should be given frepi
find without question. A

mcnls.t
That, Sir, is the point I would like to sir. let me deal, first of all, with the

make- ;to_ this House,. Many non. achievements. Because of a- ceiiain 
Membcn. although-highly sophisticated, scientific success which the Communistic 

" have claimed that they knew nothing of s^jes have produced In recent Um«
communism, so that the ordinary man is a tendency among some people
in the street would cerlainly know less of to imagine that they are more efficient 
it; so it would have been best lo let achieved more. Sir,
sleeping dogs lie. As it is. Sir, knowing always possible to achieve success
human nature as it is, many of those particular sphere or channel if
who knew nothing about communism you arc ruthless enough lo suppress all
would probably like lo enlighten them* effort except that which is directed
selves about this monstrous Ecology towards Ihat particular: channel, 
which is so vehemently opposed by all 
fre^omdoving people. If they did so,
Sir. it would only be natural bwausc 
human nature is so inquisitive,

Sir, if we have regard to the main 
achievements "and :,lhc'impr,qvcrncnl ot 
the standard of living of the people ol.

Mr, .Speaker, Sir, this d.: the thW ‘1hetrr"Sn^;
reason why, I feel that the Molion could j O . d^ ^ o„,a„porary ideas bt
ilnw-lttingly gtsx dangerous pubhetty o fascism, and despite the
the doctrine which we- would all like to Uut penod ol
suppress. As it ts. Sir Ihe.Govemracnt there can be no que^
must have been pos.ttvcly^nsetous of . ^ WO. Uiat demoetacy and,
these dangers which could Ik attributed of the cotmmo
to this Molion, and yet they have accept- ^ ^ ^ further ih
ed it. So. Sir, 1 have no altemame hut ■®otoiK‘So«thi^ which ate of «lt« 
to join the chorus and support the th™ uSw bei  ̂and the iudiv.^
Mo'ioh- • than nny Communistic State has been

able to do. . ■

coun-

sr.sisr-'sss
to be the least controversial 

subject and therefore 1 would crave tM 
tadilgenee of the House to say my Ihst 
few words.^

appears

. Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to support.
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■ /
n t-CoL Mckeoiiel . people, mlnoriUes and natural aspira-

How, Sir, modem communism is com* Uons, This ij often pure deceplibo.
'• pletcly different to what T have heard Propaganda of this type is putely'-a--

. mentioned by many Members in this means towards acliieving the political
* House. Modem communism » com* and military objtctists of the centre of
> nlctely different to: the communism of the dynamics of the.Communist move* .

Plato, Marx,‘Lenin and even of Stalin, mcnl—namely, Soviet Russia". Now, Sir,
i I^Iodem communism, in fact does not 1 would like to quote tomelhin^said by
f by down its owiv policy. Depending on one of the Prime Ministers bf the great’
V the country it goes into and the condi* Dominions, who 1 believe, Sir, has
« dons it finds, so depends the course it friends in this House—lhat is Dr,
S lakes. It-can create grievances in its Nkrumah. He said, "Experience in this
■i modem form, imaginary In some cases, country and elsewhere has shown that
1 and it can cause vindictiveness and ran membership and forms of continual
"i" rush out poisooous propaganda. It can association with-communism may in*
I Lrrow its way into organiiations volve acceptance by individuals of the
I nlreadv existing. It can obtain control loyally which in certain circumstancw.
I m wiS^^ can be against the Stated Then

1 is no good us deceiving ourselves that spoke very wrongly against .
- VOu need-a seedbed for communism, and went on to say; 1 wou d also like

Middl^East ooumriK. &>n.= “t ^ ’ up Swe ; ; '
^unlnM, approxiraatply ■ Itn . mjy obynict or even dcslioy our
Co, had budBets
Co.OOO.OOO. Xoday tho^ountries have m Ijn atoul whal.olher Mem- _

got budgets of £200,000,000, and most o students
that £200,000,000 is betas sjKnton wma conferences and soinB for fur-
seeurily and the needs of the iher academic cdocalion in Comraunlil -■communism is still coming in, and com- 1
tag in at the top level. ' ■ ^ , , iv,iv much doubt whclhcr ubere

• Now, Sir,'it « "f is L'inglecouniry.in the VVest which hM
feel that it was unfortunate that fo'- , j,, communistic cell m that
Seildment to the ongtaal Mota ^m= noL go ^ aovem-. -
forward. I think it is obscuring the mam „„k„„wij lo the
intention of the Motion. Govemmenl. It is no good us

One of the points mentioned by the ,b., we have .

tae" No "TfnkTto ^ 'f lk%ourwien'' “
s rs iSiiS rsi» ^ •
’'sidbred by the Americans to be ar ^ -and won -------- ^

’ewemeir well >ntvcll«l i"-'v'^f^/^irir'ue-na.ur. and their - 
isalso an American "'PO'Sat Snmitmenl. 1 would beg of^the■The Communisnc ttaeai compiitmenL J.
in Africa is not just “ >'“7 VoTh" idm o^ a conference
it is an acluahiy. Cmn'™"'^J'-” e ^ . ?he mUitary asiieet. Sir. is where I

labour, living standards

IM i.mid»rK I If we all devote ourselves to finding out
■ i J,.on-.llv fee! extremely offended at communism and punishing it then «e,i?Ss sS:ri.2 = as'irir:s-i%“£'r.Ks;
im were needed and if authority were danger to ^ country aod I s^ 
nadrf to prove this proposition I would, request Ac Oovemnient to kap that la 
Mr Speaker refer to Arthur Koestler’s mind and to be fully aware of that, aad^ 

' rook^rhUtled r/ie rogi and ,he Com- to guard ap.nsl it with the greatest 
mirrar in which the philosophy of possible vigilance.
India's history and the philosophy of 

. the commissar is. compared and where 
- the defects of the philosophy of com

munism have been fully demonstrated.

Another small point is that 1 am sup* 
porting not only the Motion but also 
the •amendment—perhaps more so the 
amendment, because, as has already 

- Mr Sneaker, the philosophy of India been slated Ariicr, and I do not want 
■ stands fm promoting good. The philo- to repeat myself over and over agm

sophy of communism concentrates merely disease, poverty-and starvauon are the
on the ends and they say that if the ends breeding grounds of communism. It .wc 
are good then any moans . to . achieve. want to fight communism clfccuveij 

• . such ends are also justifiable, with the then these are the things we have to 
result that the fdrea of evil are invoked fight It is much more imporiimt to

• for the purpose if the end itself appears fight disease, imvcity and starvation
It, be good to a few people at the tOp. : rather than trying lo reck <OT 'coill- 

V 1 K-HnH ihk munists amongst .ourselves. Sir, and
. S'L 'VO have behii^d us ^ make.examples of them.

heritage which emphasiics that unless , p ,
the means are themselves good no end Lt.-Col. McKenzie: Mr. Speaker, 1
can-remain good for any length of tirne would like to' congratulate the U« 
or to any appreciable extent. Therefore, speaker on his maiden speech, .and 

-SiyI would request this House that in thank him for bringing to otir noUcelM
future, particularly in a multiracial : fact that we should not tie all the East 
country like ours, whenever references up with communism, 
are made to Communistic countries the ‘ 
words "the East" should not be included.

countries-

' The hon. Minister for. Finance'who 
. . IS out of the House’at the moment

Sir, another point I want to make is pield-Marshal Montgomery. J
that in fighting communism let us not ^nccrely hope that FicId-MarsMJ 
in this country, ourselves, breed those Montgomery ’and our Minister .for 
\xry same things which; we .stand to pi„ancc on this occasiori are right Sr, 
fight against. Wc fight communism. ^ ^ in the war know

, because communism represents an inva- , Field-Maishal Montgomery was
sion of the human mind. It restricts free^ wrong on occasibns and we also bww 

■ dom; it restricts freedom of thought, Minister for Finance cia
expression, speech and action; and if we occasion. Perhaps
in trying to fight communism, are going fortunate than many in ihu Hci»
to introduce restrictions on the freedom that I have had direct contact witD-
o'f the human mind and freedom of- • comraunbm and with Communists di^
expression and speech and so on then wc ^ unfortunate pntil^
are ourselves introducing those very a night in 1944 to see Warsaw bum^ 
same things unconsciously and by impli- one end to the other, having
ca^ which WT are trying to fight. set on fire by the Communists-Sir, rtw

: Mr. Speaker, it has already been slated also my unfortunate priynege to ice .
mass of humanity as it came 
Russia—the mass of Poles—at

one

c nn-.— - _. to surround ihcm-l.iffl

foUojA-s:

out of 
thethat in fact a Communist party in this 

-country is not existent. In fact com
munism in this country is not existent of 1941 and in 1942,
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mit Minister for Agriciillurc, Animal Mjis. Rasvson SllAWf; Mr. Depuly 
Hiftbandry and Water Resources] Speaker; Sir. 1 rise to support the MoUotl, 

problems which are most susceptible to and I.would like to give HUalUied support 
thcroettaceof theCommunist moYernenl... ,to the amendment. ;

people which will help us all to combat 
this menace.tU-CoJ. McKenzie] . ; •

Sii, the trouble in Africa is praeucally 
northern boundary. It is no good In that regard, Sir, I would tike, again, 

to reinforce the pica which I made the 
other day to industry In this tounlry to 
turn its attention as dynamically, as it 
can to provision of the maximum thin- 
ing for the people of this country, mainly 
Africans, to advance higher and higher 
at cVe^y level. \Vc will not deal with 
the threat of communism which will 
become an increasing one unless the 
gre-il majority of the people of this 
country can feel that they arc playing a 
fuller and fuller part in the whole of Ih: 
executive side of this country and are 
not merely retained at levels mainly 
associated with lhat of the labourer. 
Now, Sir, the Government is doing 
something in that regard through its 
training schetnes in things such as the 
tiast African Railways and Harbours. 
Bui there is an immense field for 
industry itself to apply iUelf to that 
probl^,

The third point I wish to make is this. 
It was inhcr<nl in the Marxist philos9phy 
that commumsrn would find its greatest 
seedbed in the highly industrialized capi
talist societies. But that has proved to be 
false. Communism has been least success- 
ful in the most highly iuduitrialiKtl 
countries—the United States of America, 
the United Kingdom .and- Western 
Germany.: That is bccaUsc industrial 
potential under the capitalist system can 
provide a standard of living that acls as 
an insulation against the Communist 
disease. As wc move to the less highly 
industrialized countries, such as Italy and 
France, wc have an increasing^ Com
munist movement, rejected in Spam only 
by the elimination of democracy. Finally, 
when wc come to the peasant countnes.
-Soviet Russia. :and China—we see lha 
the real menace of communism is apt 
to fall in those countries which arc not
industrialized, and where the bulk oi 
their population at the time of the Com
munist entry were engaged in agnculiurt.

Now, Sir, I think there is a lesson in 
lhat for this country and 
cularly draw the attention of the House 
to the problems \vhich will come before 
us' in the years ah'ead over such 
as land-’fragmentation , andBecause history records ihjMt

which have, those

on our..........
us wailing until there-arc disturbances 
and upsets in the countries just north of 
us bpforc wt think of calling a confer
ence from people south of the Sahara. 
In that conference. Sir, I would include 
■people right the way across from Ghana 
and right the way through to us. ,

When 1 say qualid^ support, whal 1

. is,..* that It should be the job of the Govern-
- however, about that, mcni to do everything, and that they

The first is that democracy is not an themselves have no positive job to do 
end In itself. ,li IS merely a means to a jn combating this menace of communism.

^ form of government. It has th? great n jj;not historically true. Sir. to say that 
advantage that wc’can chapgc govern- communismalwaysflourishesongricvah- 
menl without, revolution^when it has As the hon. Specially Elected
reached its lull maturity. Member pointed but. ji can fipurlih bn

Secondly, Sir, there is a real danger metaphorical rocks where lio gfievanccs 
in the distortion of democracy in that exist.'What it does, do is invent, and 
evilly used it is also a means to, foment grievances where they do. not 
dictatorship exist, in order to create discontent.

' hri:!oia‘::?Sn;^=V“bt'

possibility ot free dtscusslon - see that these grievances, real or {aniietl,
must also be an nbso ule ■1=''™'"“''°" : i„ fact-form the seal ot come
to have ,no mlimiilation because you i would“
cannol have fire illscussipn with mlimi- j |, j, dtspcnitely

• dation, , : ; ■ . important that they should not just come
\ It is inherent Jn a .democratic .systcni ihis-House and sayMhey do no]_ know^_ 
that every member of it should carry anything about communUm; they should 
the highest degree of self-discipline, bc: jt. they should find out what it
cause democracy will not work unless lU means' to be living in a Comrnunut-
leaders have the self-discipline sometimes governed country.. . It means slavery, 
to pul to'lhcir people what is right even .slavery of mind'nnd body. It -» not-a 
thoJgh ii is unpleasant. But, Sir,.despite ’question of freedom, that there is no 
the dimcultics of democracy, the diffir freedom of rdigion; there is na_rc^ 
cullv of implanting it in countnes to .at all. This ,ii a thing that is evil to the 
which it is nw. I am a firm believer in ^ore. and I do impiorc ^

.bercUnnRruc,l=alal,emu.,vefor, Ho.=^^ «
. uke lhat knowledge lt>, their people and 

I.lfr-. £)epir^ sWo'»c^(*'v. Conroy) (00*. :,,uiing'in this country inlernally w^^^^^^^
ihe.Chair] . removed.

As has'been emphasized when I read 
the extract of Dr. Nkrumah’s speech, the 
people of Ghana a[c terribly concerned 
about communism. Sir, before it is too 
late I do beg of the Minister, whoever 
the Minister concerned is. to give great 
thought to a conference as suggested by 
the Mover.

1 beg to support the original Morion.
TheMinister ior Agriculiure. 

Animal Husbandry and Water Re
sources (Mr. Blundell): Mr. Speaker, I 
wanted to intervene in* this debate to 
make four main points to the Council.

First, the Government would entirely 
agree that, apart from military measures 
that can bc taken against communism, in 
ii war against ideas military measures arc 
not sufficient. It is for that reason indeed 
that the Government has applied itself 
with the greatest vigour to the accelerated 
development of our agricultural poten
tial. The more that we can'raise the 
standard of living of the land right 
through, the country the more we can 
create the sort of life which will enable 
people to withstand the n^acc of com
munism with contcntmcrfff'In that. Sir, 
1 would reinforce the plea whibh the 
Minister for Finance made lb the 
Western countries, on the opposite road 
to the one that he presented., which 
the necessity for the addition of capital to 
these countries for-lheir development.

Now, Sir, arising out of lhat there Is 
an equal necessity. It is that the'Western 
countries should understand that the 
wealth of these countries and their 
capacity to resist communism must 
depend on their abilities to dispose of the 
produce and raw materials which they 
are producing. Unless the West, or the 
Western countries in the alliances in the 
West, can 'solve that problem Ihcn-ihcre 
is no hope for the countries of Africa 
which arc now developing in their rais
ing of the standards of living of the

It as 
free men.

'oppDtludly. Wc Imoialic . Molion end to there J, enctber
opportunity in “ 'Volvmg de_ . - . f Order. Poper-and nl-
slruclure. Whot wc cannot pye peopi 1 tun
is equality "f „f the linf to to what'is left of the Urae

■ people wiirremember that, t-s,- j’do want to say one
V .Wttemess and totmtions; »f, tbe in’an.«^^

suKCSsfol enn be met, ^ ftom tor side. Bot I do hto -
■ Mr. :speaker. l.«eg do that Mmto »ill ato

pressures, 
is those countries amendment I
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having to use guns; in the long-ienn 
wc must also remember that we hiusi 
have butter. If wc are going to make 
progress in this Colony, then wc.must be 
eternally vigilant^ as the words of the 
Motion state—and I would like to give 
a,complete assurance to this House that 
wc arc always vigilant; wc; are now 
vigilant, and will be vigilant in the 
future.

There is one further point I just want 
to comment on which was raised by my 
hon. friend, the Member for Central 
Province South, which my hon. colleague, 
the Minister for Agriculture, also touch- 
cd-on, and that vvas the question of the 
future of democracy. Surely,'* Sir, this 
very House is an cxamplc^f what has 
been done now, and will be done in the 
future to follow on the great principles 
of democracy which we oursclvw have 
enunciated. Alsb, I would like to stress 
the word of warning which was pul to 
this House by the Minister for Agticul*. 
turc, when one remembers that Ihe 
greatest bulwark of dcmouacy at the 
present day is the Unile^JKingdom; 
and also backed by the Umtcil^tates of 
America. Many other countries. wWch 
boasted democracy kat one time have 
fallen lnlo-4hc maW of. communism. - 
because they have not been vigilant Wc 
will support our ideas of democracy, and.
Sir, wc will be vigilant until the end.

t beg to support.
Mr. SUDE't Mr. Speaker, Sir, I beg to 

move that the Mover be now called upon 
to reply in that this debate has had a 
good long- run, and there is barely an 
hour left for yet another matter oh the 
Order Paper. There is a little trouble on 
a point of order. Sir, as-to how this 
Motion can go through with an amend-, ■ 
menl still outstanding, but since, Mr. 
Sneaker, you ruled that it is to be treat
ed as one with the Mblion itself, "
perhaps, that docs not present any 
difficulty.- ■: .

Mr. *CooKU: .Mr. Speaker. 1 would
like Id oppose that. 1 have made several
efforts this morning to just say about hUn 
a dozen words, and I have had no oppor
tunity of doing so, I would crave that 1 
should have two minulcs.;at any rale, to 
Say.whether I agree with the amendment - 
or not.

The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Ca^xa- 
dish-Bcntinck);. ll.-isi true that Mr.^ 
Cooke has made, to. my knowledge.' .

fXJjc Spcalrer] ; ^^"*‘lybccndea!lwith byoihcrMcm-
icvcral attempts to catch my eye. But 1 bers of the House 
ihmk lhal suWeel‘ to permitting Mr. i ' ;
Cooke to speak, it would nol-bc an abuw would , fsm of all like to thank

p,«e.a.o.hcp™pos«iMd.i„„.
■ I c.i1l on Mr. Cooke. . unanimity of purpose amongst the Mem?

bers of the House. 1 would like to

fTbc Chief Secretary] 
ten minutes or io,
Motion should be brought to an end. .

The hon. Specially Elected Member, 
Mr Mangal. 1 think, said that the Gov. 
ernraent. when the amendment to the 

moved, was either asleep 
tired that they did not

• this particular
I

Motion was
or they were so . ^ i.
know what they were doing. The non. 
Acting Arab Elected Member, Mr. Ai- 
Bmoody,said Ihat^thc Govcriuncnl should 
have rejected this MoUon because it 
was a matter-of censure upon the Goy. 
emment. Also, he said that one of his 
reasons for suggesting that Government 
should reject It was because of the 
publicity which it may have caused. I 

• would like to askThe hon. Member what 
sort of publicity we would have caused 
if In fact wc had rejected theMotion.

Mr. CooKEt Mr. Speaker, I think it .
was obvious hours ago that 100 per cent sratulatc hon. Members, with one or two 
of the Members of This House were ««P|>ons. for their contributions. 1 feel 
thoroughly in favour of taking measures that the sympathy of the House willSAtS;.:—rs: a

I Wended 10 vote to the Motidn nfler the *»"" '"“™S M''"""-
very able andi I think, very fair speech Now, I hope that hon. Members will 
of my hon. friend, the Mover, But I forgive me if I do not deal with all their 

' think; Sir, that the amending Motion is • points, but limitation of time, 1 am 
very necessary because it extends and in afraid, prevents that., I would, however, 
my view, strengthens the Motion. , like to deal very bricfly.with the amend- 

i 'Now I cannot'possibly subsetibe to '"="1'» Ih' M"'™-' “ " oal'i ht"" •
4 the-^omentto thakseemed to be made T", “fit"? r lhe

V rnend. divert auention from the immediate
ly “)reaj to Kenya To what must. I .amn West,,that This maUer of fruslralicns, T ^ regarded as longer-term
p ■ both, political and scciM, really was more “ . *

of a.Iong-tcrm problem.. I do not bcliere mauers.
that at all; I think they arc absolutely a course,’ the amendment does
shorMerm problem and that it is ncccs- itfcrTo the polilical^and economic

. that thit provision should be fnatrationi of any one race. It refers 
crihbodied in'the Motion. ’ quite clearly to those of all races, though

Therefore, Sir, V support the amend- i am afraid some African Members 
'ing-Mollon. • speakingto if appeared not to recogn|M

' . -,V that fact, and, of course, all.races do
The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caycn- particular grievances and

dish-Bentinck): 1 have just agreed tha frustrations; as the hon. Member for 
under Standing Order 64, It is right and said, w*c are all fru-strated.
proper at this stage to pul the Motion as_ what 1 do suggest is that for
suggested by Mr. Slade.'I will thcrerorc poliUcian io exaggerate and stlmu-
pul the question. : late grievances, real or imaginary, or

' ■ • nolitical Tcasons. can only play into the
The question was put and earned. p Communists in the present

. tiiE Sparer (Sir-Ferdinand Cawn* ' circumstances: Gric‘vances arc norcon-
dish-Bcntinck): In answer to M^^e. Kenya; they exist as
what I propose to do is, European countries as they ^
of.Oroup eaptain BrigSS, I wm f.«V« - ; that their^
all put the amendment, and 'b™ ‘ ihroughoul
put. the SubstanUve Motion an the un undestrable |*h teal acu.lt.e
likely event of the amendment being losi- ^j^pense of State-crafL
' Gnour CAtam ■ Howeve, in view

con-

I
T

(:\fr.' Deputy Speaker (Mr. Conroy) left 
■ the Cltatr] .

(Afr. Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Cavendish-’* 
tDenlinck) took the Chair]

Sir, wc were not asleep, at least, 1 feel 
.nsleep. although the effectwc were -riot 

of this session has been more than 
soporific,,! think, on many of us. But I 

.J would like to refer to the words of the_ 
Motion itself,, where it asks that this 
Government should maintain the utmost 
vigilance and all possible precautions 
against any development of communism 
in Kenya. Sir, I feel that is a matter 
which this Government must accept 
without any qualification whatsoever, 
and as far as the. amendment is con
cerned, bearing in mind any political, 
economic and social frustrations which 
might; provide a breeding ground for 
Communistic propagaiida and activity, 
again 1 say, Sir, that 1 do not think this 
Is an amendment which 
could reject, because ! feel. Sir, that there 
are two rnaln points. There is the im- 
mcdiate'oulside cxtcrnalthrcal which wc

I
sary 3

Govemmenf
s,.

have seen in the Middle East during tjic 
last two or three weeks: there is also 
the internal threat which has been very 
well described by my hon. colleague, the 
Minister for Finance, when he talked 
about the ideals and the ideas of people 
and the things upon which communism 
feeds. Therefore. Sir, it seems to me 
that there is both the short-term and 
the long-term view in so far as this 
matter. « concerned. Wc have in the 
shorf-lcirn The immediate posribility of might have
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The Coaics Report, when disclosing 
(he East African legislation on this sub* 
jeet, had this to say—and I quote; “We 
arc satisfied that its objective has been 
based on preventing the shareholders of 
some private companies which unreason*; 
ably refrain from disiribuUng profits 
from gaining n tax advantage thereby”. 

The Royal Commission on taxation in
* the United Kingdom published in June,
' 1955, had much the tame to say on the

general question of avoidance. In all 
these statements, therefore, Mr. Speaker; 
Statements by our Minister for Finance, 
in the Coates Report and by the lUd* 
elide Commission in the United King
dom; there is a clearly expressed and 
implied and acceptably fundamental in* 
tcnlion that, again in ,the words of the

* Ropl Commission in the United King
dom when it says . . the-kind of 
avoidance which the lax system should 
be protected against in this field can be 
defined with, reasonable clarity if it is 
jclatcd to the final purpose of the system

.itself. That purpose is to.,a$s«s each 
income and to collect ms

thereby avoid somewhat lengthy and
tedious repetition.

Question that the words .to be added 
be added put and carried.

Question that the Motion as amended 
put and carried. ,

per cent is cqai.valcm, with ordinary 
company tax 5j. fid. in the pound" to 
a gross amount,of 27.6 per cent. This 
retention allowance.of a net 20 per cent.’ 
or a gross 27.6 per cent, is in the ease ’ 
of some companies partly or completely 
unjustified. To this extent, the proposals 
arc of themselves—of thcmselvcs-wictu* 
ally prompting, actually helping avoid
ance. Thai is, there arc some companies 
who have no need to retain any, or very 
little of (heir profits, for working capital. 
And yet these proposals quite indis
criminately make a concession to them, 
a concession which .openly accepts 
avoidance. At the same (ime, (here arc 
very many more companies which nced- 
tu relain morc-than a net 20 per cent 
of (heir profits to cope not only-wiili 
current requirements of the company's, 
business, but also with such other re- ;, 
quirements as may be nrecssary or ad
visable’ fof. the maintenance and the 
evpansibn of Ihrir business.

Defence; I was eerry lhal allhnugh rny 
hon. friend underlook lo 'h'
Idea of convening a conrcrcncc, he rather 
discounicd the value ijf such a '•‘'"f"- 
cnee as envisaged by nie.-Dsvould men- 
linn that NATO countries very fre
quently get together in conference to dis- 

. cuss maners nt mutual interest: I would 
- also suggest to him that the Council of 

Ministers iS-in constant conference on 
aliccling the government ol, me 

were

%
MOTION .

Undistbibuted Income Tax 
MODinCATlONS

Mk. Alexander: Mr. Speaker, I beg 
to move the. following Motion In ray 
name on the Order Paper:— :matters

country; the Emergency committees 
born during the Emergency m order to 
bring various parlies to^lher^ and 
indeed, 1 have never heard pr any 
military or political campaign that has 
been successful unless the various bodies 

Interested were brought together

That this Council records iij 
appreciation of the modifications so 
far announced by the Minister for 
Finance, to the income tax proposak 
contained in Sessional Paper No. 5 of 
'1957/58 concerning undistributed in- 

. come Wx, and urges the Gdt^rnmcnl 
IQ continue negotiations with the other 
East African Governments with the 
object of agrccinc further essential 
modifications before Ihemalter k 
introduced to the East Africa Central 

based on the

who arc 
for discussion.

' ' I hope thereforeThat the Government
will display more enthusiasm iq pursu- 

■ ing this matter than has perhaps been 
’’shown In the course of the debate.

Now, before I conefude, there is 
particular question which was posed to 

; me by the hon. Member for Central 
Province South, whom I am glad to sec , 

.. : iihcrc. I shall be very pleased to anstt^r . 
it indeed. Although my hon. friend, the 
Minister for Agriculture, and the Chief 
Secretary have both dealt with the ; 
matter at some length,-1 would, like to 
tell him what my personal view is, I 
would pbt it to him in this way: he 
asked me if I agreed with the Western 

• approach to democracy. Well, .! would 
say this. The democratic system . in 
Europe developed as the result of gra* 
dual evolution over many hundreds of 
years. The pace of development was in 
accordance with The advance in educa
tion, and. indeed, with The advance of 
civilization because—let ;us face it,—a 

: couple of thousand years ago, ,Great,, 
Dritain was not a very civilized'place. 
What I say is this; that I believe that 
precisely the same factors must govern 
the pace of democratic advance, in 
Kenya.

Now, Sir, to conclude, I would like to , 
say that my impression has been that thc- 
quality of The debate has certainly lost 
nothing by the limilation on the length 
of srcccHcsi and 1 rather hope that per- 

‘ bans this Darticular debate may set* the 
p.rttcrn‘ for future ones, and we may

The proposals as.They - stand have 
fail^ lo distinguish between the working 

vcapiial needs as between difiereni com* 
panics, and this failure will result in 
some cases of a gift by^Govcmmcnl of

, __ avoidance to'some Companies, whlUt
Mr. Speaker. ’ 5- denying to otlitr companiei Ibc legili-

-be convin«d w.lh me diile reteniffri ol pronii, wbich are now

TbcreforcMri, speaker.,! .nbmbiba. 
unwise amk indiscriminate. That being concerning undistributed income a
sn Mr Sneaker it is now appropnate has been,adequately made for the
to’discover^nd to decide oo two main ',vilhdrawal of the propoBli now,on the 

■ questona FirsUy. whether the proposals „„dersunding that they will ^ remtr^ 
SMional Paiir No. 5 ot: 19S7/S8 and . dneed in ‘lUTacnl form at some time m

so suffleienUy lloo S, oTea Sr™ cl“« ‘'I,"’’
as to discourage „fLdy of S in this rooroing's newspaper, there
ot tax avoidaoee pjint. S 3^ pleasant little story *aUng with oner-r.-SSaS;": •'“-rz?".;..* «■
mcnteompaniBandpro^rV - mam. propels » ^oposals and

—- -
undistributed income tax.rims .

, Legislative AsscmHly. b 
.one purpose of effcchvely and fairty 
eliminating avoidance income tax; 
and further that other necessary 
changes in, respect.oL.thc propo,sal$ on. 
capital deductions, pension and^Qi^ 

.dent .funds and property incoiSc "ako 
^^^•^aced before , the, other. Bast 
Africaii’Governments for early ncgqtia-

’ tion.-'' ■” ■ ■■. '’1

I would say that if the GovernraMt do 
not accept this Motion, Twill of course : 
be {.exceedingly, frustrated. T will be 
economically frustrated.

The main purpose ot the Motion con
cerns undistributed income lax. I dovish 

.here that the Government would'alter 
this and call it undistributed profits' lax, 
because that is the expression .used .in
other countries,- and I am sure it would 

'be far clearer to everybody. At the out
set, we rhust; Mr. Speaker, have our
minds quite clear on; the purpose,. 
objett of this Tax. It was clcariy stated 
by the Minister for Flnance in his Budget 
Speech on 7th May last when he said-
and I quote : “The first matter of con
cern to the Government is evasion and 
avoidance of: tax. Of great' importana 
in the field of,lax avoidance is W 
private company, at present dealt
under the Well-known section 22 of 
Income T.ix Act”.

one
person upon 
shire o! lax accoriiingly"..
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' [Mr. Alexander! ' . for Ihc finl time. It is objectionable wd
certain to produce a ‘lengthy ond com- ■ repugnant to our British ways, and wc 
‘plicated law, and perhaps u,nv\ofkablc, here in Kenya would do well to follow 
law that will require very many,more Britain in this rcspccL 
skilled olTicials to interpret and Qdminis. Therefore, Mr. Speaker, for all ihe . 
ter: and also thereby crea^ added leasons I have expounded and manv
difficulties and confusion to company other good reasons, I would commend
administration generally. U is appropn- to our Governmeht the sentiment that
ate to note what the Radcliffc Confv vvas contained in a letter that came into
mission in the United Kingdom said on firm quite rccenliy. And it said:
ihtsType of legislations—and 1 quote it: !*PIease send me a claim form. I lave 
**\Vc arc dislurbed'by the criticism th^t had a baby; I had one before., but it get 
much of the anti-avoidance legislation is dirty, so J burned it” That, Mr. Speaker^ 
obscurely worded and drawn more js what 1 suggest that the Government
widely than its purpose requires. .We • do with these proposals: burii them,
doubt if many lawycn could expound . They are dirty. .
with confidence the effect of the 26 
sections that make up Part 18 of the 
Act”.

[Mr. Bompasl , ^ aspect, and , i would add'that !, who .
. this largesse m the »ha^.of undistri- make no pretensions to financial genius, '• 

buted profits, and I would endorse what ,have- aIrcady 'RCT, ;ooe comparatively '- 
my hon. friend, the Mover, said, in that simple way, round the new legislation
we might, well find an altemaUve title. which I shall ,bc pleased to confide to :
' i would like to emphasiic. Sir, the the hon. Minhicr in some other pUcc. 
point made by the hon. Moyer when he I ,^0^1

I Indicated that the net addiUon. to the upon a plea In respect of the basis of
Colony’s revenue after the con^ions charge upon the annual, value of owner- .
offered by the hon. Minister would seem occupied premises. Her® 1 should declare
to be comparatively slight That bemg a limited but triple interest Firstly, I
so. Sir, the Government mountain has happen to be an owncr-occupicr my-
been in labour and indeed brought forth .self; secondly, as a director and executive 
a mouse. So slight a, sum, Sir (and I ©f a building society (and 1 would 
believe indeed, that against the back- ‘remind the House that the prime func-- 
ground of a £33,000,000. Budget, it will ^05 ©f the building;society movement 
be-shown to be comparatively slight), globally is the cncouragcmchl of owner-, 
is. when'viewed against the legal and occupation); and thirdly, as a member 
interpretation complexities, the collection of Government’s own Central Housing 
costs^and beyond all the economic de- Board, which, Ineidcntally. is attempting 
moralization that the proposals have at this very moment and has been for 
created, indeed no more than the mouse ; some time to encourage tenant-purchase 
I referred to.^1 say demoralization, Sir, schemo amongst the higher income ^ 
advisedly, because; emphasis has been group of Africans. Now, Sir, the pre- -
laid not only in this House, but else- vious method of assessing the net annual 

f 'where, upon the deterreht effect of the value of •owhcr-bccuplcd houses did, 
originaT proposals upon dcvcloplncnt, according to the Ministers reasoning, 
and the aggravating effects Ihcy Me i„cluile a mild clcment-perhaps net .0 
likely to have upon the flight of capital mild-al any rate, M element of .ubj dy. 
ftom.this Colony, I,da.not.beUeve.that Thb raasoniag, I ,bel,^«,,eaa te^Mled .
the proposed modifications, welcome as i„ „fuia aspects, but the ,
they are, wUl be given their full wei^t time preclude roe
“ Ihe Atinds of'tbe laapayen or Jhe argument an
potential taxpayers, and therefore,^ Ihc let,roc admit to an element ol
concessions will aolually lose much ol subsidy.

Mr. Speaker, at the beginning of what 
1 said on undistributed income tax, 1 also 
s.iid that ,wc had to decide whether the 

I am quite appalled—quite appalled— tax structure as a whole is sufficiently 
at the thought of what this legislation sensible and well balanced as to dis- 
will look like when the proposals are pul courage the search for means of tax 
into legal form. If the Government arc . avoidance by the general body of tax- 
worried, or have -any doubt about the . payers. Mr. Speaker, I wish to.make il 
staffingbnd the facilities to.administer a ' ‘ abrntdartlly “clear that if our. Govern- 
system which considers, each company's tnent pcreisls in the prescnt/lfiaximum ,

levels of personal rates of tax>^d if it 
more con- conlinues to persist with an undisyibuted 

income lax Tv/, in the pound; then 
avoidanix of tax will contihuc, qnd, wUl 
become more subtle, more complex and 
more extensive. . ,-

j

profits on its merits, then they certainly 
need to bt.very considerably 
cemed about ihe'difflcultics and the staff 
which will be required to understand and 
adminiiter' the mass of legal verbiage 
ihauihese proposals' will produce. A 
second good reason for withdrawing now 
the main proposals on undistributed 
income tax is that after having takcn.inlo 
account the modifications so far 
announced, there is likely to.be little or 
no extra revenue for the Govcmmcnl. 
Therefore, a period ahead for re-thinking 
would not result in additional embarrass
ment . to the Government finances. It 
would be a great pity, Mr. Speaker, a 
misfortune, to thrust all the upheaval 
and doubts of Ihe present proposals on 
to the public without blUe ovjxo financial 
gain to the GovxrnmenL-: It -would be 
seen to be'small-minded and irritating.

Mr. Speaker,' people just will -nut 
tolerate, will not endure these penal rates 
of t^lion. and the inevitable remedy, 
the jneyitablc casing of the burden; is 
more avoidance.

Mr, Speaker, I am grateful to hon. 
Members for having given just-enough 
lime for this matter io be discuss^ 
before it finally leaves this Council for 
the Centrar Assembly, and I do hope 
that, at the end of this debate,.we will 
have no reason to say die debating and 
the reasoning dies, the .Miriisten and. 
their steam-roller depart, still stands the 
Kenya’sacrifice, a taxpayer with a bleed
ing heart. '

.NIr. Speaker, ! beg to move.
Mr. Bompas: Mr. Sp^cr, Sir, 1 rise 

to second the Motion so competently pro
posed by my hori. friend and neighbour 
from Nairobi WestThere remains lime 
to add. Sir, upon the aspwt of the 
undistributed income tax .'which I 
say always conjures up in my mind 
visions of needy, taxpayers queuemg up 
outside the ta^ office to reccire some cf

,iheir-significance.. , j not enlarge upon lhe soclolo-
I do not believe, Sir, that thotc'modi- pad SJ? S’S S

" flcalions will restore economic morfe ,iep.
either in local or overseas-eyes. I^bmit, ftr Defen«
Sir, that the only ^rUy room or less maJe
attempting to restore that morale s , me^yesterday v»hcn he
be by courageous-and staiamanlike my P ^ ^ Motion'which was
withdrawal by . the ^'"'“'5!. Sriiw^«' thii Home on coromuoiira.counterparts elsewhere, of tta^ued «rhrt betofo
undistributed profits . tax-I ^ of homiog subsidy in oneform
pardon,'undistributed income m, f® . Pf^P''‘1°“' ,/ole: only one
getling myself tied in knots 'I'.’“Da TbI"”the seeking, of altemativ;©: remedies^ mstanre. th ^ . w 1948, granted
counter tax avoidance *’1'. ^'l^n^ble capital bounty to dev-
tion, ns was suggested by “,”°”'"'lSiv“ oVners, of 50,000
otthe oIdsectiona.ntcMa^W'^^ . KdiUun, « « »" “P?
----c. Sir, that ■ ^ute ' ^ Sneaker that the British

dry on/his Sessional Paper. Kcrct, rapidly moving,

ing means whereby Bie. new lep _ , a giauy ^ „
calculated, 10 plug Ihe Psp i^ of to move away,
structure could be °«umvepl.A ^ '
circumvented. Sir,-I.p.sy-^;^-^--Ud,,-in'lhe reverse dnection- ,
Mover did touch indirectly on

A third good reason for withdrawing 
the main proposals now is that m their 
effectiveness, mey arc excessively arid 
unreasonably retrospective.' At worst, it 
is posriblc for a‘company with profits 
accruing from, Isl July, 1956, to he 
brought within the scope; that is, profits 
arising some two years ago from now, 
and by the lime legislation becomes law. 
some two and a half years. Rccrnily, the 
British. House, cf Commons emphatically 
rejected rctro$p>e«ivc legislation, and not

was
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I [Mr. Butter] that diere hai been a change-over to*.
4 ihc benefit is entirely unlaxcd. In fact.,- w-ardj more pension jcbemea and fewer 
1 . « go‘further than that, beciuse to a provident fund schemes; provident-fund * 
:i ’ limited extent the employer's contrlbuv "schemes npw cater mainly for the lower 

‘ lion to the scheme is freed from tax, .bill income groups and arrangements can be 
‘ the member of the fund can still draw made : to. cover those ' in . the higher 

the whole amount of his cake at.the end inccmie groups. In general, the Govem- 
without even depositing bnc cherry from mcni's attitude on pensions and provident 
ihe ton on the tax-gatherer's plate when funds has been generous, because, ns 
he retires. * explained by the Minister for Finance

: . on 7ih May, the total effect ofMhc
Participants in provident funds arc Government’s proposals, including thc- 

usually in the lower incorne groiips and concessions.to the self-employed, will be 
the amount of their contributions there- 3 lojj of revenue of something of the

* fore is probably; not taxable anyway. of ilOO.OOO/
' What we have to consider‘is the case of

^ a ,«rfcctly sat sfaclory Su rekSg uron andi.tribStc^
poaibilily would be for Ihc lirm or com- jj°„ chalUnsed the iwtort of the 
pany concerned to Mlablisti two provi- .' proposak He stismaliad them 

.dent fund.schemcs; the approved Khcotc ^ „„„iK and indiMrimio-
' . would be credited with the taXrfrce coor -, tj. (i..w went on fo deal more 

cession which the employer sUi^ally with his critici'sms. \( i may
:} the scheme of £100 per. annum or 10 per 1,^5

cent of the employee s salary, • . jf j heard him right, he said that
is less; , and he could also establish L,u ’ jnvcitmcnl and property-owning 

‘another, scheme which Kvould .nol be excluded from the
■ approved and therefore the contnbu- - far as investment com-.-

• tions of the: employer and the coiploycc - PP^ concerned,, he Is correct.
would bear tax but the same position there is no specillc measure
would- remain, that .the linal. benePit . j *^j„„ thcm. il results from the 
would be paid, without any dcduction ot , , |n„mc by way of dividend
lax. : / ; . : . or interest will be excluded from the

Th'erc are many other, ways in which -^mpoulion : ot ‘"““'j

the particular firm or company. Anolher j„i more speclltedly with sot^
one, of course,, is life "““'“"'J-,£' - of his criticisms, he nsired for

£;’is,rgs*»?jj; as.-g'wg.i'--
' sSSS‘-f ““
\ the main, vast majonty of the pe P jjon of *^®A^jfJhcre will have been

who are membere oPthose fondx^ yV dTrint oUsses :Of legal,
In cooelusion. ! wuld experts nt wirk on them.y; that this policy reeogoires lhe fan ^

IMr, BominsJ The Seconder did state that ihc
Sessional Paper No. 5 shows that the Government could expect proposals for 

increase in the taxpayer’s assessment on changes in these schemes, 
his home under‘the new proposals will 
be approximately two-and-a-qnarter 
times .the .old figure. Now, I would 
appeal to the Minister not to take awiy 
from the owncr-occupicr, who has 
often at very considerable sacrifice of 
pleasures, comforts, luxuries, created a 
home for himself,, his family; I, would 
appeal to the Minister not to take away 

.a concession which Tbelieve that dev- 
„: eloper richly deserves. I appeal^.tp ,lhc 

Minister not to take away a coricesi'on 
which 1 belies'e although only applying 
to a proportion of the populace, is 
generally in the public interest, a con
cession. which I-prefer to cal! a reward, 
which is in keeping with modem thought 

f i and modern trend on the subject. And 
finally. Sir, a concession which I feel 
can be described as a bait; the bail 

which in the )xist has induced numbers 
of thrifty i^rsons to Invest their saving 
together With borrowed moneys, In the 
purchase and building of a house. Now 
that the Colony is coming within sight 
of a solution to at least the Asian and
Etiropean' housing shortage problem, it . . . . ..

; . . looks olmost though the Government-- “"‘‘ ‘•o• mute their pension. There is no logic
behind that; possibly the reason may be 
that tax-gatherers are human and have 

Finally, Mr. Speaker, again here must ki„d hearts. Ahothcr possibility is that 
I declare a limited interest in that I: am 
a local director of a British life insur-

The Government position is that we 
see no reason for changes in the themes
put forward in the Sessional Paper, 
which wc regard as fair and just. I think 
I should begin very briefly by referring 
to the principles upon which taxation of 
pension and provident fund schemes is 
bared. s •

I
The principle i.s that cither the contri

butions or the retiring benefits must 
suffer lax; If the retiring benefits could 
be likened to n cake, and the contribu
tions to the ingredients of the; cake that 
are put aside each year, then during his 
working life the member 6f such a 
scheme HHist expect that either a propor
tion of the ingredients will go to the lax- * 
gatherer or that when he gets his cake 
at the end he will have to leave a slice 
for the income tax authorities. This is 
not a system pwuUar to Kenya/It is^'a 
generally aeccpicd principle, to which 
there arc, admittedly, exceptions. The .• 
main cxceptioiKof course, is that par
ticipants in pensioh schemes jre allowd 
to commute one-quarter of their pension

3

Mr. BixuoaArd: Mr. •Speaker. Sir, if

is now going to spring the trap upon its 
victims.

the tax-gatherers themselves arc civil 
^ , servants, living on modest, salaries, and

an« office, but I would emphasize that, the only way they can provide:for .llicjr. 
the points which will come before the housing when they retire is by commut- 
hon. Member are in fact counter to the ing part of their penrions. 
interest of the insurance office to which ^ . . . . ,
I refer. Time prevenU me, Sir, from Generally speaking, the criticism. 1 . 
pursuing this, but 1 would commend to ^hink, has. been levelled mostly againvi 
Government the ujprescniau'ons upon' Provident fund schemes,;the new pro-*, 
pension schemes and provident funds posals under the Sessional Paper, but the., 
which can be expected in their hands system now proposed will, in fact, ^ m , 
from the. Nairobi Chamber of Com- ‘he interests of the vast majority of Uic

jKople who do contribute to provident . 
fund schemes. The former system of 
taxation was that the contribution did 
not bear tax, but a portion of the cake,

.* which it was extremely difficult for the
Mr. Bititer: Mr. Speaker, I rise to contributor to the scheme to calculate in 

try and deal very briefly with the points advance, had to go to the income lax 
about pensions and provident fund authorities “When the man retired The 
schemes which, although not actually put taxation was based on three-quarters of 
forward by the Mover or the Seconder, the sum which was due to him when he 
are included in the Motion, where it is went on rctfremenL The system now pro- 
stated that necessary changes should be posed, which is more logical and more 

_made on both jbesc points,’pension and; suitable to the great majority of schemes, 
p'rovidehl fund schemes, . /is that the contributions suffer tax but

mcrce.
With that. Sir, I repeat, I beg to 

second the Motion.
Quesiion proposed.
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against the rather- sweeping suienwij 
The seconJ r<^nl was that the pro- * that are made from time to lime by boa. 

posals were licly to yield little or no Members opposite, 
extra revenue; Well,'there n a certain t.,,. c»r.-.r. re;, j
measure of truth in what the hon. i-I
Member o>% bcoa* thr dlrtt of thr .mT. **«

■ r'opbals ■» much mot* likely to be in- ^
dinSThen direct. If I nuTipUin. the 

. ue on undolributed income ilSh » ,' f

IT^ i"o d^b,“ ke^^ : " ■'■= ««
as are open to it within the fnunework „
of the law to avoid tlrir tax by mahisc Ministeji foR Fwamx «a>
distributions of income.-In other words. Oevilopme^ (Mr, Vasey): That gcu 
the yield in company tax is Ekcly to be ditbculiy of having to try
increased as a result of these Koposals. Nia »hat I w-as aboulto say into a

serx- f<w moments.
First of all. Sir, let me deal with the 

Member for Kiambu on. the question cf 
net minual value. Sir. I would like, loo; 
to declare an interest. I happen also to 
be an owTser-occupicr. I do net think 

. . ... — that the hon. Member was a Member bl
S tars. AU company taxation is ihi* House when some few weeks ago. on 

retrospcctis^ or rttroactire in ?th hfay, we started this long and wear)
; that fegani becacse.-it is cot until the prr.4ct »f debaliag and redebiiiag and 

ttdcfii^ytar.asiielxm. MCTberweli debaling^gain the merits cr demerits of * 
knows, that the accctats are prepared, the ta.e.“I think. Sir. the fact that w 
Alt oceex tax in East cVfrim is auto> many hoa. Members arc abseat perha^ 
sataa^oac year n apars in any indicates that the House fully realizes 
evert. Tee reason why they hasx to be tim it has gone over these argimieais 
retrespccthe is.^ coarse, a yoy simple time and tinw again, and that one is . 
SI* Ecked—the whole qnes- only ctnnpcllcd to. and one oily wishes
txa of ^ ^x oa caJaaitbcted inconae to-re^t them to imt them on record 
B baked—w^ the mhey Bodgtl-pn>^ pace more, as my boa, frjend. the Act- 

wfca* cootaia, inur ciSa, very ing Secretary to the Treasury, has dcae 
more fnoczaHe ra^of pencml, whh resard to tl^ pnnidsn: funds. A 

aCcwancev Does be thea wish only the large iwoportion of the effects ca ite 
oxaptay proposals cot to be cetrcopec- (ffovident funds vras amply dealt whh 
trse or to he abo wish the same. shaD by my hon. friend, Mr. .Mackenzie, in 
^ octcf to be mZrodaced in respect the ddute on Ways and Means. I ihiak.
of persccal aCcroces? Dees he wish Sir. sre are really gettrag down tn the

• gyxd the C!33cgB;caT la my sd>- state of **1 say siy that", with* ;
‘^s»a. yro CM3«^njrce the two; outeseriaking nocice.if loay say50-
t^y are Enked ia the Bcafget propesaH certainly that is how it a^ears-^ wfcai
Rad are CCS carcasDca^e. the ether persoa says, if it is the Govern-.

meet that is saying it, ■
Sir. the hoa. Monber dealt with thf. : 

cel arfnmt ralucs. Now. Sir. I must cact 
.Mr. again refer him to paragraph 527 of the 

Cooms CcesxaisssaQ Rep«t. He said that 
the United .Kagto was grtting a«y / ^ ■ 
fresa lies pahtcolar prarricr. I l 
Eke to qncte from the paragraph. 
save. “The matter was coasadaed by the 
Uai*^ Kbgdcca Royal Ccrarassrca, 
«h^ T*v»x the charge
shccM continue there. They petn^

/{Mr, Bechgaard]

that an owncr-pcetjpaer, with a,given prising that a sum of.that magnilude
income, paying no rent, has a larger lax.- should be referred to as a mouse; if that 
able capacity than a tenant-with the is a mouse. Sir, heaven help us when we' • 
same income, out of which he must meet come to have to give a rat away, because
liability for rent’*. what is going to happen to the Govern-

mg towards-rand I ^ink the hon. a letter, 1 think he said he
Mlmstcr IS speafeng about praul,« la |, j„ .b,„,
Ihc Umttd Kingdom in lb? past. I am „bo had asktd for a form, had a baby, , 
iptakiog of policy which is imminent »was dirty and so he said; "Please send 
and crystallizing. - me another”.

I

10 pursue.

Tim. Minister FOR Fcnance .vnu

■ , Royal Commission has, in fad, said ihni P’P'f. ■>'
msofaroslhenct iinnuaivalueproposi. “™- ]' ■"™» » dirty baby, all you 
lion is concerned, it should eohtinuc, had to do was to wash it Sir sOTnstly 
Indeed, the Coales. Commission Report ™ "'f ''T,,
goes on: "Wo respectfully agree wilh ofSni^Sd
rue Royal Commission Ibat the assess- "> *''V\V . de of ml
inent of the annual . value of owner- qi, tv iHnt ikt'
dmiipied ptpperty is sound and we My 1= taf. S .
recommend that it should continue m ‘ ^ Weei of
Pas. Afric. If .he ownership of houses —
fur oceupalion is u^praetice 10 be eo: n, £„„ndence of my share-
eouraged in the jubhe holders and 1 ani sure that of all olher
not think,that this should be done bV - 7^.. gjj^ j,
exempting . their annual value from f^on,' a fairly big company’of non- 
irtcomc .tax ^ _ resident investment

Now, Sir, there are many other things ...
* that one could develop in this regard, but .’ i nave.no doubt that other lettm can

I would.leave it at that, in view of Ihc be produced, in'whieh no doubt the
lime at'out disposal. . people coneemed are lajpayeri. anaious

Irgilimalely 10 oppose IhU IM, saying
ihe ooDoiiie. But 1 can only say lhai in

spoke; I think, about aslule persons. „;,.jbj,concemed, those are the
working dut 'mclhods for circumveoliag .. that we have iteelwd... ;
Ihc lax. Well, Sir;-we are fully awOT . ■ , ' u.i,;i,i w.ii
lhal people are always at work, working The hon. Member for NiutoblJ««

ever arose where the brains of the world- „^„ber tor Nairobi Whi. He gled 
Slopped working out legitimale and legal part ‘‘“‘J Si, rat ofrthc
reasins as to why it should not pay tax. hope that ht ^e first

■Bui he did speak about the demoralu- to the Govemmeot Is •
atioa which he said bad. been caiire > evasion and avoidance of A ': •. 
these proposhR. 1 always, wonder. Sir.- ,,^,4 “Il», ”
whetheninde^ Ihc.genllcraan wbo s*™ a question ol elBacnt

Well, Sir, that seems to be a letter of

ThinCr, the hoa.Member cempixmed 
thil the propoials were uareatoaably 
retruspactive. WcH. ihej- hive to be 
retrospective so xs not to create a 
vacuuiL It is a nutter of, ue say. 
fwcai accideci tilt it has to be two-and-

• The hon. Member for Kiambu also

J heg to opfcsei

MiMsjat Fca FcwsSie vxa 
DEvTiofsaxT (Mr. A'hcj):

Sr; ! Erf n a n=fc
diSniipr ai ties par' '
I fcawc ertier to i5 sees; becios; 

iHoar cceeirn isutdous 
atrf. sseno^ra to g6 rrseiorffcgrf. 
eherebr aExrmrrj tic : Mesher for 
NamcK Wes to «irf t~, pc I have to 
ciaio tie a> ei—eej to ,bki I ,3 
ertilSoi. to defeted fee Gcts r.t
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27)0 •/-me Minister for Finance and ^ to that lesislalion in draft; that the Bill

I * Dcvclonmcntl ivill have to be published; and that a
Tax Act this Government has confidence further modifications are to be made, 
in the Income Tax Department to deal they will have to be made ihrouth

■ with the problem". That is the problem evidence given before the select com.'
■ of evasion and avoidance, and. Sir, they miltee and by decision of the proper

made that statement in full recognition legislative authority. So that. Sir, that is 
of the proposals for undistributed income not only unacceptable in its implicaUons, ,

but it cannot in fact be accepted in iu 
. machinery because the matter has al.

Now, Sir, I am sorry that the Govern- jqq far along those lines,
ment cannot accept the resolution as it 
stands. I am sure that the hon. Member
would not have agreed with us if wc think, agreed that we arc prepared to 
had moved an amendment that there 
should be a fullslop after "income
and let the resolution be left purely as a been published, so that they will have 
measure of appreciation of what the time to look at the legislation, sec
Government has done! The Government ^^at it is in fact, and then we shall be 
with all due modesty, Sir, would not p]{.;isc<j to listen to their representations 
dream of moving such an amendment, ^gaio, in the hope that they will produce 
1 he second part. Sir, is t "and urges the 
Goremmcnl to continue negotiations
with .the other East African Govern- .. . . .u
ments with the object of agreeing further concerned, Sir, "and further that other 
essential modifications before the matter necessary changes in respect of the pro
fs’inlrqduccd to the East Africa Central posals^n capital deductions, pension 
Legislative Assembly,-based on the one and fe^vidcnt funds Md
purpose of effectively and fairly cltminal- income be placed-before the other ^
ing avoidance of Income tax . Now, East African Governments, for early
Sir. what are the essential modifications? negotiation”, wc obviously caimol awpi
U Is^bvious that there has been no lime that for there is again no agrcemenl on 
for any agreement to be reached on what what are necessary changes. U me 
arc the essential modifications, further changes had been outlined ur detail, il 
essential modificaUons, in this debate; " might have been possible to have «a^ 
and the Government , feels that in line "Wcll. wc can think again 
with the other East African Govern- think again on ibat”. , “'rrj
nicms it has gone as far as It can. unless, ment, Sir, with all due
Sir, arguments carrying much •more accept anything so very .yide as otK
weight and reality than those put for- necessary changes” without , uw ^
ward so far are brought forward. I had knowing what changes were
hoped in his speech that the hon. necessary by the Council as a wnme
Member might have out forward such is fairly obvious. Sir, from
further essential modifications as, for many .weeks of debate wc have 
instance, the fact that if there is to be this subject that there U a wdc ditfc^a
.a lower rate of undistributed income tax of opinion in the gcncml ®
It should apply, to public and private what is a necessary change and wm 
eomnanics throughout, and that wc not a necessary change. One unng^i
Should follow, for instance. South Africa . convinced of,, Sir, and ^ gj- 
to the Umil of its legislation. I need Government has .
h.ardly say. -Sir. that at riiis-stage I of all in its concessions on pc^ 
should oppose that because 1 think it allowances;-there has b«n a rew^^
would be Ntry bad indeed to pul our . of the general rale which b^ of
public 'companies In that position. But. been brought down -to Sh. 15 ^ .
Sir. 1 am already infonned that the draft eburse, in Kenya, the - ^ » I

■ of the legislation has been completed in Emergency surcharge. That ^ ^ S-
London by the legal officers of the lot of money. Wc have now, ^
Central L^slative Assembly and the « reasonable people. Sir,

[The Minister for Finance and 
Development]

extent we fell wm necessary to see parti
cularly that the legibmatc public com- Mx-'AuocANDtt: Mri Speaker, Sir, I 
pany and the investor from abroad "o* want more than a very few • 
should not be placed in a position of moments to reply. The Minister for '

■ I.think, when he lurted his
Bui, Sir, Ihc one thins 1 think we must t™” swre'" get'liiK In'thf Tttt o'^ 

say quite aefintely is imposs^^ble InThe svem :
ptesentfinane.al jms“on ot U.tscoun^ obviously has nel been shown one that
and With the Icvel of expenditure which they recemlyJiad___ ■
fa demanded, is an .overall reduction of < .
the rate, which seems to have been .The Misisrin for Fwance and 
hintwl at- by the hon. Member for - DevELopwLsr (Mr. Vascy): Sir,
Nairobi- West.' That, Sir, would mean point of order, I think the hob. gentie-: 
such a loss of public revenue inimedi- man should allow me to correct him.. I 
ately that it would be impossible to .never said "air the Icticrs, 
continue with the services which indeed, 
only this morning, one hon. ■ Member . .
on the .opposite side was asking me' mg. to quelc__^llus one that, the Com,- 
about itl private conversation, as lo m.ss.oncr fot.Tax received Ihc olhtr day, 
ihelher it would, not. be possible for .I*,™' f™"' “ ma"'vhn wrote and laid, 
them to be increased. Sir, it just cannot ' ™ ‘‘""'“V''- ‘ T,
be attempted. Nor, Sir, canit be been employed for-Ihe last monlh, and 
accepted lhat there can be any with-
drawal of these prbposals ooi. nie ^
withdrawal: of oneVoup of proposaU “'L
would mean the upsetting of the balance — -n,a_Mno vou^cif .
of the Budget as a whole! it would mean, on 22nd July. Thanking you. Sir.. .
withdrawing the whole of the proposals.'.; , amwer the one argument
And, as my hon. friend, the Nominated yf ,hc Minister’s, that wc.bad not put 

'Member, ‘Mr. Bechgaard, said, that forward detailed proposals. I think the
■ would mean withdrawing thc^ relrospec- will agree that that is a somewhat

live-effect we have given-Id personal unfair-challenge. I myself deliberately
, allbwanws, lo individuals in this country, • minutes off what I had to say.

costing the Budget of the counliy some j quite certain that neither he
■ £851,000, plus £100,000 anticipated for nor hon- Members ever expected in a 

self-retired benefits. Sir, the Government jgbaic as rushed as this,arid on such a 
-cannot accept this'Resolution; it docs complex subject as this, a mass oi 
not propose to amend it because Itlbin^. detailed proposals.-
amendment impossible and very, dim- • ^
cull in the circumstances. I had hoped Tun Minisiw _ a noint
perhaps the hon. Member.for Nairobi: devimpmiw “if, „Wesl, haviiig had this chaece.of pulling of expianal.on, hon Mjbin will ac
forward onre again his feelings on th« ,l,ai I rcgrelied Ihry had not been pul m ,
particular matters, would consider with- thc-Rcsolution. ...- -
drawing his Resolution in the knowledge . *irv.NDERT Sir, the Resolution as; 
that the legislation is soon to be pub- quijc lengthy; it is very

■ lished'and placed before the country and h ^f Resolution
ihat, nt that srage, the'. Ministers of ddficuluo^^^^^^^^^

. Finance of the: three Govcrnrocnls. are ? j.,,;,,,, very, very well Ihe type
■ quile prepared to meet those prolagoni^ ^ uf proposals wc have got in mind and I
of opposition, the Chambeix of Cora- unforlunale that he pro- ,

■ mcrce, and discuss with ihcoi Ihe maltcts' a,gumenl.
again and lisien to the arguments that 
they arc prepared to put forward,

'Sir, 1 beg l^'oppose.
; The Speaker (Sir Ferdinand (^vro- 

dUh-Beminck): I will ask the Mover to

difficulty.

tax.'

We have, Sir, as Finance Minister*. 1
meet the Associated Chambers of Corn- 

tax" meres delegation after the legislation has
on a

Mr.'Alexand^: Well, l am just try-

and adduce new arguments.
In so far as the latter part of it is

Finance and

i:.-nTllv Mr. Speaker, i would just 

follows: “tofconlinuc ncgouations . . ■
v.ciuiai ucyismiivc nsscmoiy ano me as reasonable people, Sir, ^ ^
Hich Commission, and that therefore it arguments from the other side; ^ ,
iV too tale for any,further modifications modified the oripnal proposals i
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'written answer to QUEsrnoN. ^ I 
46.;ruMhcr ««„. .mlh 'h'»' when he wm roding the RcsoluUon, Sir.

Ilal roodiOciUonS. . . _^ ^ j referring to my argument, he did .-
purpoae of J '“3 | not put in the tvorda that I had referred
urg avoidance of J”"""' '“* • ‘ specincally "before the matter is intro-preaume. and_ 1 ho^ the »orid outs.^ Legislative
will P''*™'--, S‘'"L*m Assembly". I did try to point out,.Sir, 

the Government really has no ,|,j'machinery had in fact reached
a poinl where we could not accept this.

fondly, the liatemcnt .."300 r^culecs 
■ '^ •be .availiblc for imsalioajo the

.. > • ,.<>fy fnonthi” is incorrect U. bv “drV •
Sir Charles Mawiam. BT. (Ukamb4) months’* ii meant the firsi staw 15ih 
•rto asif' ihe-Minister for Agriculture. Jaouiry/23rd Muchj'Duriog ihii period 

Animal ' Husbandry . and Water 130 cusecs-wll be available to'useri 
other than power who haw obtained 

: ■ 1. In view of the fact that the SeVen'' aflcr 20jh Scpiembcf. 19«. plus 
Forks extraction formula confines con- i*^S?*“*
servaUon up-stream of Seven Forks to ‘7^'* ^Lt 7r W ~sccs.; In. view 
extreme peak llovv, thereby rendering W<>™»hor. a praen

. eonservaUon irapraeaeable if not im-. 
possible, does the. Minister consider ^ ^ ° 'III

»f the hydr<«lcctric
a ysTr P'di^l fo'development in Kcnya,

aiteUon7“’; ^^^^^^ the pmvisioo of a-lolal of 194 cuseci fo^

Resources; —
.iMoiton. ,

intention of . efleclively and: fairly
eliminating avoidance, of jneome tax. ............

^ Thai is the whole intention of this tax. Mr. Ale.'Canoeh: Mr. Speaker, 1 did 
and I believe in that respect that Govern- not want to interfere. The inference ii 
mcnl have failed miserably. quite clear: on a point, of explanation, :

Jevd. all-! can say, Mr. Speaker—and I 
say this with conviction—is that the *■•
Minister can take it, and the ; Kenya 
Government can take . it. that if they 
persist, as I said already, if they persist 
with these high rates of taxation, there* ,
will be far less revenue for this Colony. thi: Speaker (Sir Ferdinand Caven-
Alrcady-^alrcady—1 know of substantial dish-Bentinck): That ^brings us Id the .
capital that' Is moving to South Afriw end of the business-on the Order Paper, 
because it just will not stomach Sh. .5 in and, inde^‘ the end of the business 
the pound, and the sooner our Govern- 'which is (going to be transacted: during 
ment get that clearly into their heads, the this . pai^lar . somewhat protracted 
sooner will the revenue of the’ Colony series or term or sitliti'^. T; Ihcrcfore

adjourn the House jinc die. ^9 . -
The JJoiisi' rose at thirty-eight niinufer 

, ‘ . poj/Tive/ve oV/ocf;.

The question was put and negatived.
Mr. Alexander: Successfully steam- • 

rollcrcd. use.in the dry. weather for purposesblher 
What amount of dry season flow is than power is considered fair and reason- 

available for allocationto -future able. , \ ,
. private applicants?ADJOURNMENT Thirdly, the statement in the question 

n -.1..- -vnr,:,!., kg. lhal the mean flow exceeds 3.0(X) cusecs
sunxyed Sy"^^ ^..mhorit,Ii •:

depends upon the ^hayiour of the river,
3. In viewbf the' depressing clTcct of - during the various' stages. ;

current -credit; rcstricUons . 0“ - ^^'As shown by the following examples 
growth in demand for power, will the- j, n^jjicajing {q relate the dry weather 

. Minister‘state whether the need for j,,|ojja,ion for irrigation to the annual 
. hydro-Clcctric development of the mean flow because of the marked

and scope of the Seven Foria Scheme ygrijijon of the' river throughout the 
• is- now no longer as pressing as it 

earlier appeared? :
4. Will the Minisler agree to

/examine allcroalivea lo hydroaricctnc Mean ..
. development .SSiirffieM

tensive use of imgaUon in suitamc «ori*c..
Description of year ..

be improved.
• . The Minister for Finance and
- Development (Mr. Vasey): On a poinl

>-ear;-
1948- 1949 

Cusecs
4JJ0 2470 I4W 
1,770 1.600 1.000 

370 - 390 320
2410 380 70
Good Awraic Fairareas?

5. Will the Minister cause a_corn-__«,^^e, ujcn prior to 

' of the Rufiji basin sun’cy?. - -nje mean (Tow averaged over 10 years
is 2,745 cusecs. _

Referring *0 the last*part of Ibis 
in- oucsu'on, no distinction w made 

1. This queslion conlams several m J ^ Oovcrnmtnl nppli-
aeeuraeies. While the statement S “ ^r water, bat the xmoMt
Seven Forks cxtraelion „f dry season How at ptesrat available
conservation ,up-slreara ol Seven Foras , ^ ^ appiicMU is ftc
10 extreme, peak How is W™”™ * y of water nnalloeated for the ■
correct, it is ioeorreet to Mume period 15lh January/23rd
fore that stome up-stream of ^vn P be p^bfc

. Forks is .ciih^mpracueable o^mpo_-. .mpup, ifMiuble sloia^

. siblc. As mentioned below .(C^^on M develoiFd. -
Ibis is being further invesligated. ,

r

Reply.
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2. A~ technical invcsligalion into the
drainage area up-slrcam of Seven Forks 

^ has started and the possibility, and 
approximate cost of conserving flood 
now by earth dams on both permanent 
and scasonaU water courses will be in* 

- • eluded in the investigation.
3. The pressing nature of the need for 

electrical development of the size and 
scope of the Seven Forks Scheme is not 
matcrially'affectcd by temporary but not 
unexpected variations in the demand for

-powers though the timing of the scheme 
may be influenced by this factor to a 
certain .degrw, having regard to the 
nature and scope of the project. (Bas,ed 
on estimates of maximum.demand which 

: have been prepared, a temporary setback 
of no more than one to two years is 

- indicated.) A delay of one to Xvni years 
in terms of a project to deal with- five 
limes the present demand of Nairobi is 
hot V significant.

4. No, Sip. The Power Securities 
Corporation : Ltd., have received an

Index to the' Legislative Council Debates, authority to construct works, basA ona 
defined allocation .of water, from the 
Water Apportionment Board, in accord
ance with the law. This consideration bs-' 
already been taken into accounU I ^ 
not, therefore, agree to further examina. 
lion of alternatives to this hydro-elcciric 
development on which a large amount of 
capital has already been committed on
investigation work. In any event, the only 
known alternatives to hydro-electric 
development are thermal or nudear 
generation, which involve a reliance on 
external sources of , fuel supply,- the 
dangers and. cost of which arc apparent 
The importation of bulk supplies of ' 
clcciricity also . involves ’an undne 
dependence ori a source of supply ow 
which the Kenya Government can 
exercise no control.

5. Yes, Sir. Prcliminaiy ^ examination 
has already started and wUl be expanded 
shortly into a comprehensive investiga
tion of the Tana River catchment area 
up-stream of Seven Forks.
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(AcUng ^lember for Nyania Central)

Irrigation ,In Central Nyania for Ri« (Qn).

* . Nyw^ ^Colton Board, Membership (QnX i70
O-iih—Admlnittralion of, 18 »^
Removal of livestock and Produce Res- 

itictions. NoM 358. : . ;
. Road Policy, 737-739 . .

. 1957/58 Development. Suppemenury 
mate (No. 2)^ 1228

- 1958/59-Estlmitcs of Eapendnurr of the
Colony and Prctcctofiie of Kenya for the

30th June. 1959, ra«fd t7 the . 
::oundl on Ibh June. 1958.

Roa

Colony I 
jear'ending :
Legislative Council on lb 

' 2456 •: - ^ ■
The Development Estimates for-the year 

1958/5? paised'by tltc Le^siillve <^ncll*
.on llin June, 1958. 2456 V v '

’i.. - T/he Land and Agricultural Bank ofK^a.
' Annual Report, 1957,■ 2456 ■' _ , '

Budget Debate. 600-601

roa Finshck , SKU(Br in* Mnrtirra
DcviioFMrvr)Pnptn Laid— . :

1561, 1983, 2405. 2456, 2457

Ogtaga OdittSB, Mr. A>- * - '
(Member for Nyania Central)
Commiuee of Supply^^-Eslimatcs, 1958/59- 

Votc 22—Agriculture. 980 
Vole 26-Police. 1730-1731. 1752 
Vote 32—Education. 1449, 1450, 1451.

1452, 1453. 1436, 1460, 1461,1467 
Vote 37—Commeree and Indusiry.JTtO- 

1707, 1728. 1729, 1740. 1741 
Vote 38—Works,-I61M613. 1614 ! 

Compulsory SsraMH in Schoob, 1791-1795 
Convicts at Lokitaong and Elscwbcrt,'2387- 

2388. 2402-2403. 2406-2408 
Custents Duty. 1852-1854 ^
Criminal Procedure Code (Amendmcitt) .

' (No. 2) Dill. 2524-2327 ' '
Dairy fadustry Bin. 2317-2320 
Detention of DinJ >w A/wjnfrwo Pnsonci* 

(QnX 1229
Elected Africans on ■ Local Gomtanent 

'iBodttS. 1810, 1316
Income Tax . Rales . and Altoyrances (Sw t 

charge), 1938-1941
■ Kenya Dairy Board Orerdrafl Guaranwe- 

'-267«677,.' ■ • ' ■ Vi'
Kenya Studenu Expdkd from South Ama.

(QnX 2467-2468 : . - - ij!;’
Land CbnsdidaUon Comnutteev 1135-1136

Ncomc* Mr. N. G 
(SpediBy Elected Membw)
Abdidon' of African Schoob Entrance 

Exumnadtxt. 213-114
Africaa Ufe Assurance Control. 2338-2339 
Budget Debate. 386-588 
CoR^tee of Supply—Esiiriutcs, 1958/59— 

Vole 21—African Affairs, 861-864 
Vote 22-Agricalturc. 903 
Vote 23—Internal Security and Defence. 

1249-1252
Vote Slr^ocadon., 1414-1415 
Vote 38-Wctk5, 1643 - ■

Cwnpulsory Swahili in Schools, 1795-1796. 
1820-1821

Minister for. Finance—Appredadoa of Out
standing Serrico;. 148-149 

alion of. 18 
Rofa'ng—Application of Standing Oder COl 

1357.1358 '
Security for Afrvcin Land Holdings. 1480- 

1481
Scssmrul Committee—Membership. 718

Neraiobttmcd, Mr. A. R—
(Notm&aied Member) 
ftxrfgw Debatv 478-479. 4KMS3 '

• Guaranteed Minifhucti Rdurn. Advane^

A^al'*RSrt''Df live Ommhsloncf for ; Annual Accounts to'30th Jme. 1957..2

^
I
i Oitt
I

i
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*^ Produce Conltol. Rice Con- piibhal, Sir EhO^ OJJi.- •-
irol, Control MrniiKiiicnI-nal>nec_Shi«i>_ j (Noroinilcd Member) . ,......

.end Aecoom. ri « 31it July, 1957. , Cuitomj Duly. 1871-H73
'"kIM ?cc"’oS°?=r -iDTvelopmem ErUmatee. 1958/59. ,050.

Jinuary to 31»t December. 1937. 2464 
The Keny» Regiment (T.F.) Annual Report.

' 1937. 1953
Kenya iSilicc Annual Report, 1957, 2457 
Treatment of OfTendera Annual Report. 1957,
'7457 \ ‘ ’■ ,

(Dy THE MiNun* ro» iNtnaNAL Sfcvairv 
AND DcrtNCE)

jVo.
110— Afficah Chiefs Car Allowance*; 37f.sr
111— Sen^M on Emergency RmilaUont.

' 372-573 ' ‘
112— Detention of-’ Dm/ jtr '

; Prisoner*, 1229 ; '
113— Dillon of Lohyi-speaklng TVrwm, 160—Ny

l!J-lJeenlcil AtHean Uraloenra8eta.886 Hl-KbSSU''AVtS^Teoant Puieliaiint 
. 116—Nyanza Cotton Board Membership. 569- > Scheme. 2267-2269 .

... . •> - , 162-Fuiurc of Kibcra. 2132-2133
117— Sfl^mnenon t.an m South ^Nyarua. IW-Laml Lcased to EA. EiUtc* Ud., 2473

1425- 1426 - 164—Nanyuki in’d Meru Teadiers. 2468-2^70
118— Macaldcr Nyann Mine* Und, 368-569 167-Medical Tialnlni Granis-Meni. 2473-
119— School Eapulsioni in the , Kbmbu -----

District. 1230 ;
- l20^iCoasU3; Tribe* DeUinets. 1232’■

.-121—Hospital Hill School, Nairobi Hostel.

122— Draftsman for preparaiion of Model
By-Uw*, 1234 . ...

123— Rehabilitation of Coastal Tribesmen.
1426- 1427

- -124—Intermediate Secondary Sdiool Tests.
1235.1236- . '

125— SUisdard V Failure*. 1958. 12J6 '
126— Irrigaiiorj in Central Nyutza for Rice.

756-767 : . •
127— Meat Canning Factory. 767-768
128— Mombau Jligh School.'1234.7235 
129^Trcalmehi of T.B; In Taita for

Children, 1763-1764 ‘ ^
130— Fund* Tor Bui'ding and Maintenance

of D.C.'i Cam^. 567
131— Coast Province General Hospital. 17M
132— Woiricn and Juveniles Employed on

•Farms, 1082-1083 '
■' - ■'133-Rurar Fixatidn of AVages. 885-886 •
.. --jH-iChiefs Night Ano«ncc*, 2041

1357-a»ih Crops for South .Nyatia, 1427-

135—Irrfgation' la South-NjaWi-142^1429 
137—District Agncu-'iural' Instructor* and 

.Agricultunil Ofljoex* 
c-.:. University Degreo, 2264 -

T38-^Umb*w Valley Settlanenl. 1429-1430 
139—ALDEV Fundi-for South Nyanza Bush,

- 1561.1562

. ' Education. 2266 ' 
159-Diitriet Hospital-Central Nyawa. 

2266-2267portsmootb* The Earl of— . ,
(Nominated Member—flon-Govcmmtm) 
Budget Debate. 356-357. 358-363 /
Committee of Sypply-i-Estimates'1958/59— 

Vote 22-Agricu:ture, 910-912 
Dajry . Industry Bill, 2314-2315, - 2593-2595;

Enquiry into Kuiya Fiscal Policy,'86-93; 96 
Income Tax Rales and Allowances, 7057-2038 
Timber Industry ExporU (Qn), 2472 •

QuesUons (Oral Reply)— '

DeUioets and ResUieied

2475The Transfer of Powen (Minister: for Local 
Government. Healih-and Town.Phnnmg). 
Order, 1958. 2464

(By the Mwtsirx roa Local CovEX-sMCNr.
; HrALTii AND Town Punning)

on llighet Educaliots in East

IM^Ktnya NaUenal. Income in. 1957. 2672- 
2673 .

171—African Nuning Orderlies and Mid- _ 
wirei. 24?5-24n —

174— Transfer of Teriki Tribe Loaiion. 2470
175— Royal Technical College OveTKS*

' Scholarships, 2470
176— Kenya PopuUlion Census, 2470-2472 
179—Local Authorities Capita) and Revenue

; Resource*. 2673-2674
181- ̂>irerteas . Leave and Passages Costs.

' 2674-2673 '
182— Timber Industry Exports. 2472 
|89-Pa:iticaL Leader* of Afrinhs. 2537-'

47—Osvttcfship of Land Nob-Racial, 568
63— Number of Bankrupt* left Ken^ before ‘

Discharge. 4-5 ‘
65—RcsuIk of African-KJVJ*.E.. 5-7
79—Consulate Sufi—Political Actititid .20,

•26 .■•■•. •■"..••- •

82— Mina s/o Mbithif. death of. 7 ,
83— Migwani Political lnsiability, 7-8
64— Freedom of Worship of Afcamba, 9
85— Stock Levies in KttuI District, 9-10
86— Sugar Crystals Restriction in Ukarnb*.

^-.-r-lO--.......... ............... .•‘---r-;.,'-.- , ••
C 85—African Reserves-^-rbad' construction,

maintenance. 10.11-
89;^High-leYcl Dridges over Athi and Tlva 

■ Rivers. 11-12 , .
90— Married Women, Employed in African

Schools, I2-13 '
91— Cost of.Road—Tana Bridge to-Mcru..

. '13-14 ■ ' " - ■'
92— Place* in’African Schools from SuL IV

..... '-.io-v,-:o ...... ..............................
93— Number of Kikuyu,.Embu and Mm ,

Deuinee*, 22 ,
; 94-Sodal Security Report. 763-764 ,

95— African . Nunini . Students—Tramag,’
. ,.14.15. •

96— T.L.B. licences for Kikuyu. - Embu
and Mem. 23 ■

97— Interest on Loan for Oflic*. Buildings.
■■ '15.16 ' • • • .•••'., r; , •

98— Cost of Living Index for Africans, 291-

WhitB Paijr

Tbt AWen Tcichcr. I'cnsibn fcinil Acnju.ls 
iod ist January. 1956, to 3Isi 

, and Report thereon by the
for the 
March. ...
Controller and Auditor-Genera!. 1933 

(By t/m Mixtstta roii EoucATiaN. Labola 
AHO Lands)

peno
1937.

2538
191—Coqgcil.orSutc..Salaries and Allow. 

• . I'nccJ) 2339 •. 'Higher Education Loans Fund. Annual 
' Report. 1957, 2464
Sessional Paper No. 7 of 1957/58—Report 

of the 1936 Game Policy Committee, 2457 
Report on Kenya Fisheries. 1957, 2457 - 
(By Tiir MiNtsTta fox’Foxmt DeVhopmisi . , 

...... Gamc AND FisiirxiES) ' ■■

Question (Written Replj>-
No. -
46-rSevcn Fork* Scheme, 2733-2736 _

Rawfoa-Shaw, Mr*.. A. C—
....... (Acting' Member for Nyanu) - - . ,

Dairy Indiutry BiB. 2290-2291 
Prtaution* Against ComniunUm, 2705*2706

Weights and Measure* Dcpattineni. Annual 
Report. 1957, 837

The Cold Mina Development Loan* Ordin. . 
.. ante.. 1952—Balance SNret as at ’31st 

March, 1957, 2465
(By hie Minisicx run Commerce and

iNOUSTWY)

, RIfiby, Dr. E. P., M.D.&. M3.—
with (Nondnaied Member)

Oath—Administration of. 2436
Asrstant

Roberts, Major D. P.—

: K»2.Ap.'cSl“lL^
Funds, for Mission Hospital*, ’

141Road Authority Annual Report—1956/57, 19 
Ettimain of Revenue and Expenditure of the 

Road Authority tor the year 1958/59. 1561 
•' (Dv THE, MiNrsTta roa .Wotscs) : 292

144-Public

i5b-<S“'“AWllur.L Un-

, IM-iSS hr oiuliCrf
ISJ-Bimnins of ^'“"'4 R'”- _ ..

: IS^ver^s Qualificatwns,

99—Unemployment Figura—African, 19.^6.
■- and 1957, 292-293, .

100— Struaurc oi African W'ages—Movement ; 
in 1956 and 1957, 293-294

101— Number of ir«s uprooted in Chogoru
^ EKstria, 764-766 •. ‘ ' -
102— Bursaria ' for • African Students— 

Co-operative Society 296'
103— Entria in Uganda Schools, Kikuyu. 

Embu and Metu. 1229
104— IraproTements to Mevu^ District Ite'

pital, 296 . -■•••>■’
105— Tea as Cash Crop*—slopa of Nyam* .

beri. 171-172 ,
106— MeO»d and time of ’paytnetil' of 

tcachtra* salaries. 294-295.
lOT-KiroiSB Sul

Roger*, Mr. P. J^ C.B.E.-
(Nomifliled Member) ,
Droidcaslini Dere’opmetii; 33-37 ' ; '

7 and 9-lnfofTnatlon and Dr«d-

”**37.US^rcc and Industry, 1660- 
1662 .

Custom* TarifI Bill. 2037-2081 •
Removal of Produce and Liveitoek R^fis* 
, lion*, ^
Read Policy. 727-729. 746-747

rAodya, Mr. A. J.—.....
(Member for Eastern Electoral Area) 
Broadcasting 
Budget Deba 
Committee

Dcvelopmen!, 58-59 
378.387.

Supply—Estimaiw 1958/59— 
Vo15_22—AgtteuUure. -9JS-941. 941-942 
yciff27—Local Government. 1190-1191 
Vote 32—Education. 1312-1316, " '

. Customs Duty,. 1846-I&50 ‘
Demand for Citified Teacher* (Qn). 2477 . 
LimilaUon of Debate on Badga. 305 

. Minister for Finance—Appreciation of Out-' 
sunding Servica, 1*5-146.

Mothbasa High School (Qn). 1234. 1235 
Precautions agahtu Conuuunism, 2647-2650 
Road Polky. 747-749
Rourtd Thble Constitutional Conference. 2191-

Vote*>atc.
of

Vote

1452

i
2136

f

103—Afriair Land Unit PrSSSe^W^“’
371

109-African -Ctourta EJdm aal Winwsse*.2196 295
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DeteiJlion of Luhjr»-*pcaking rer»ns^llJO 
Elected Africani on Local Oovcrnment 

.Bodies, 1826, 1828
Emertency Offcnca—Pri»oncr> (Qol. 2135 - 
EBQuiry into Kenya Focal Poticy, 91,‘ M. M 
Funds for BuikSiog and • Maiattnattce of 

D.C.’a amps (Qn). 367 
' Goods Retalions-OQlcials and Public. 829. 

830,:848. 1087. U23, 1127 .
Government .Guaranie* to, Lands Limiied. 

2680 ^ ^

Oath—Administration of. 18 
Penal Code (Amcndmcm), 2502.2504 
'‘Sim*’’'' Cimr^aict;
Preciudons Against CoirnnunUm, 2708 
Security for African Land Holdings, 148:’ 
Sessional Committee—Membership 7I8 
Stamp Duty Bill, 2103-2106 
Unemployed Adult Male Afrteini 

2465-2466 -

; Oath—Administration of, 18 .
Round Table Constitutional Conference, 

22I6C218
Sessional Commiue^Appolntmcni to. 716

Sagoo, Mr. Kirpal Sln^—
(Nominated Member)

' Dudrt Debate. 646-649 '
Committee of Supply—Esiimates. 1958/59—

. Vole 32-Educalion, 1302-1306

UndbtritalaJ Income-Tas Modiftcaiioni, 
2724. 3729-27)0, - ,

Unemployed Adult Male Aftkins (^). 2467 
Women and JutctIIcs employed on Farm» 

(On). 1083

Stalemeol by Hon. ftlembcr—
2539m.

StatemcDt of Btsdnest—
172-173, 1337-1358, 1618. 2438.2439

Statemeol—Pmonal—
(Sir Chailei Msrkhaml, 480

SmUh. IS*. P. tt—
(Nominated Member) - .
Coirmiuce of Supply—Euimatei. i95»/59- 

Volcs 7 and ^--Infonnatiort and Bread.
casting. 1530-1531 

Vole 22—Agriculture,'9Q3-905 . .
Dairy Industry Dill, 2348-2349 -
Oath—Administration of, 18

Income Tax Rates and Allowances, 20to 
Income Tax Rates and AHowaaces’(Sur- 

chirgc), 1884, 1941. 1943. 2278. 2279 
Intermediate Secondary School Tests (On),

12354236 .
Interruption. 5W, 1287.- 1618, 1920, 2070. Supply, Commltlce oF~-> ’

: K.E.M.' Communal Labour (Qn), 2043-20(4 VolJ :-jSiiSl”l7«‘ 1739 ■
Vote 3-UgisIaiitc CcJuncll, 1754. 1759

(Qn). 2^7. 22M _ Vote 4-Esci>equer and Audit. 1754, 1759
•Und for Education and Agncultural Depart- Vote S-iTml Serrice Commission. 1755, 1739 

rnents at Kangaru: (Qn). 2044, 2045 Vote 6-Chitf Secretary, 1733, 1758
Macaldcr Nyania Mines Land (Qn), 569 Voles 7. and 9—Infotmalion
Medical Training Oranlir*Meru (Qn),-2474 casting. 1508-IS60,
Minister for Finance—Appreriation of Out- Vote 8-Immigration. 1133, 1759 .

standing Services. 147,150-151 • Vote lO-Legil AITsia 1733. 1759.
Ministerial -Statement—Statement'diy lion. Vote ll-The Treasury, 1733, 1738

Member, 2557 ' t Vote. l2-Mi««lIaneou3. 1753-1754, 1758
Ministerial Sutemem — Valedictory — Mr. ' Vote 13—Annuity to U. Sulun o(

W,J..D. Wadky, 2131 Zanribar, 1753, 1739-
Native Lands Trust (Aipendmeni), 1367, 1372. Vote 14—Public ;Debt, 17.M, 1758-1739

1373-1374 Vote 15—Contributions to the Cost of High
Number of Bankrupts Left Kenya before Commission Services, 1753, 1758 

Discharge (Qn),'5 Vole Ib-Contribulion to Emergency Fund,
Penal Code (Amendment). 2510, 2512 1753. 1759. . ,,tcmo
PUras in-Afrian Schools from Sid. |V lo V Vole 17-Penomi sicl CnloiUei, 17SS, 1739. ■

Precautions Againw Communism, 2639-26«>;
2662. 2684. 2685, 2686. 2709-2709 ^

Presenution of Bust of Sir -Winston 
-;.ChurchiU. 809 

l. pTKentaiion of Mace, 25-26 _
Question. 116,568! i - • ■
Rcmov.1 of Produce ond Uvcslixi Rciliic- 

' Uons, 2126, 2172 ‘ ■ ;
Round'nWe SSonsI Cpnfccmcc. 2213,

...... . " RuS^uLoifimuSciT/lM^^^^^^

Sallra, Sheriff AbdnUa— .
(Nominated Member) - 
Committee of Supply—Estimates, 1938/59— 

27—Local, GqTtmmcnl, 1184-1185.

Compulsory Ssrahlli in Schools. 1796 - 
Oath—Administration of., 941

Vole
1210

Shatry, Shariff Mohamed Abdulla—
(Arab 0ccted Member)
Committee of Supply—Estimates. 1958/59- 

Vote 32-Educaaon, 1391-1392 
Oath—Administration of, 885 
Precautions Against Communism, 2654-2656

Shaw, Mrs. A. R.—
(Member for Ny4nra>l ..............

-•■Bude:t Dcblle. 332-337 
Commiuw of Supply—Estimates, 1939/39— 

Vote 21-African Affairs. 786-788. 877, 878. 
880. 883

Vote a—Agriculture, 908-910 
Vote 32-Educaiion, 1387-1391 

Enquiry into Kenya Fiscal Policy. 103-104,

Speaker, The—
(Sir Ferdinand Cavcndish-Benimck)
Abolition of African Schools Enifancr 

Examination, 234-235 
African Life Assurance Control. 2537-2342 
African Nursing Orderlies -and Mldwircs 

(Qn). 2477
Adjournment—Presentation of Mace by- 

Governor. 24''- -
Banks’ Title to Land (Amendment of Laws) 

Bin. 2606 •

and Drosd-
1576.1380

BanrtTfTg of Marlin Luther Film (Qn). 2IJ6 
Bridge at Marigat. 1565 ,
BudgcT^ebate, 613 , 639, 661 *
Budget -licbatc—Ruling, '

254-355; 413. 421( 444,
554-355

Civil Service Comihission (Amendment) Bill, 
IS74, 1575, 1376

Comrrutlce of Supply—Estimates, 1938/59— 
Votes 7 and 9--lnfomuUon'and Bread- 

casting. ISIS „ , , ' " >
6 Vote 2I-Afrian AITain. 793. 7W. Ki.

809. 858, 859. 861, 884 ,,
Vole 22-Agrlculwre, 921-922, 955, 956.

957, 980. . 1
Vote 23—Internal Security and OcTenee.

1222-1223, 1255. 1256, 1264 
Vote 27—Local OovenuDent. 1074. 1095.

1100, 1191, 1210 . ;
Vote 32—Education, 1390 

- ... Vote,37—Commerce-and rindusiry,-1714. : v.
. . ■ 1723

Vote 38T-Works, 1623. . 1632-1633 . 2070.

342, 348, 350. 333, 
513-514, 543. 349. 1760

Vote i8~CoaU Agency and Passigc*. 1756,
Shlkely, Shdkh AU AbdaHa- 

(Temporary Nominated Membo)
Committee of Supply—Estimates, 1938/59— 

Vola 7 and 9—Informaiioit and Broad- 
cauing. 1544-1545.

Compulsory Swahili in Schools, 1796-1TO8 .

1760
Vote 19—Priming and Sutionery, 1756, 1760 

' Vote'20—Supptih and Transport Department, 
- 1756( 1760

. *■ Vote 2l-Afriaii Afliin.838-884 
Vote 22—Agrieohure. -818-996 
Vote 23—Inicffial Security and ..Defence. 

1212-1227
Vote 24-MiliUfy. 1756. 1760 ■
Vote 25-Wsons. 1754,. IW 
Vote 26-Police. 1744-1732. 1731 
Vote 27—Ministry of Local Oovernmem. 

Health and Housing. 1052-1080, 1087-112).
, - 1173.1211-'-— --------- ;• •----------

Vote 28-Loeal Govemmeni, 1753. 1758. 
Vote 29-^LcciI Government Contributioni, 

1736. 1760 • • ■ ■;
sSR.r.Afd«S_Lj»d_^di«^j4g,

I sSu. Ru™c.<Ru4d:p*f^cp,d.. .:Voro3^.m ^ ,

- Meiu (Qn). « • (Minister for Local vnfe 38—Ministry of >VoTks,'15#^l64l-

t.SM;nl''otC™vkl; IO“'. ■ 1753. ra.
-170?' f ■

SI*dc,Mr,H.-
(Spccially Elected Member) •
Abolition- of African Schools Entrance 

Examination, 209-212 ' . •
. Additional Days for Ways and Means. 1831 

ApptopruUon-BiU. 2046 
Budget Debate. .326-332- - •

Commlaion (Amciutooil) Bill. 
1570-1372, 20TO.2072, 2094 ■

. Coinmittre of Supply-Esdmates, 1958/59- 
Volc 21—Afncan Affairs, 842-844 
Vole 27—Local Coternmcni. 1064-1069 
Voie32—Education. 1299-1301. 1402 -

Convicls^m Lokitaung and Elsewhere. 2433-’

Customs Duty. 1830-1831
Bill. 2325-2332. 2344-2347.;

Enquiry into Kenya Fiscal Policy. 107-110 
Income Tax Rates and Allowances Surcharre 

1883-1884, 1968-1969 ;
Land COnsoHdatioh Co.-nmitice. 1145-1147 • 
Limilatibn of Debate on Budget. 3W-3Q5 
Limitation on ' ~

\

2071
Coasui Tribe Detainees, 1232, . 
Compulsory Swahili in Schools, 1781-1782.

. 1783, , . • r ' • ' .
Communication from die Chair. 18. 325 
Consolidated Fund (No. 2).Bin . • * ; 
Consulate Suff—Political Acliriiics ((?n). 20 
Convicts at Lokitaung and Elsewhere, 2380.' 

2380-2383, 2390. 2391. 2392. 2403. 2406- 
2407. 2408. 2421. 2425 , - - .

Criminal Procedure Code' CAmoidmcnl), 
(No. 2) Bin, 2525, 2526-2527 • , ! '

. Customs Duty.'ir74 . '
Customs Tariff 2142 .. . . ^ .....
Dairy Induury DiB, 2361; 2403-2404.' 24U5. ,

' 2373-2574. 2575-2576, 2381. 2607. 2632
Demand For Qualified Teachers (Qo), 2477 
Detention i of Dini yd ' Msambwv Prisonrfs-

S
1Prirate Members’., hlpt^n^;

1084 1229
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SwynntilcJii Mr. R. J* M., O.B.E.f
(Dittctcpr o! AxT^Hure)
ALDEV Fundi for South Nyana Bush. ,,£po™^ ‘

''T4 s5:'2:S"a'““'
. Secvjrilj for Africn Land llolilm8.„I<!?.

tncoroc T.« Rale, and Altowahce. (Sur-

MWaSal Suiem^t of Consralutnioni. 
1172

Stamp Duty Bill. 2107*2108 .
«n. 266J.266t

Sre AisiUant Minister far Educ=:«oh; Labour 
and Lands, The

Supplcmenury Estimate (No. 2). 1957/58—

Tobai
Tseue

&n“i Electoral Are.) , 

S^d3S'"&5!iS Con,efe.e.’

TIpls, ole» J. K.— .
. (Member for Central RsfO 
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